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A study was conauted during 1959 and 1960 on the

hiatory and productivity f the crayfish, Pacitastacus
leniusculus trowbridgji,, In Berry Creek, a amal]. woodland
stream in western Oregon. This included an estimation of
the annual crayfish production, in terms of tissue
elaborated, of a 1500 foot controlled section of the
stream during 1960. The possible role of crayfish in the
economy of the controlled section was explored in the light
of natural food habits and feeding tests in the labor-
a tory.

Copulation and spawning proceed from mid-September
through October. The majority of females over 65 mm.
mature and are thought to spawn every year, In.tial matu-
ration is possible in the third year of life but the



majority of crayfish enter the breeding population in their

fourth year. An abrupt change in rate of abdominal width

expansion at moult marks the inception of maturity in small

females. When the abdominal width exceeds 50 per cent of

the cephalothorax length, maturity can be expected the next

fall. A correlation was found between female size and

ovarian egg count. Pleopod egg counts suggest a ko - 50

per cent mortality prior to hatching in late April to early

June. Hatching and the associated characteristics of stage

one arid two young are discussed. The stage two young leave

the female parent to take up an independent existence.

Sexual differentiation can be detected in stage five and
six when the primary gonopods appear in juvenile males.

Their development is described,

Three age classes of Juvenile crayfish were found to

occupy the shallow portions of the stream, At least three

age classes of adult crayfish occupy the larger pools,

giving a total of at least six age classes preaent in the

population within the controlled section. The annual

growth and growth per moult relations of this population
were measured and were supplemented by laboratory data.

The total crayfish production in the controlled sec-
tion amounted to nearly 13 kilograms (123 lbs/acre) of

which two-thirds originated in the juveniles. In terms of
stream bottom type, one-third of the total production was

elaborated in the riffles, glides, and small pools while



two-thirds were elaborated in the medium-sized and large

pools. Exoskeleton manufacture amounted to from 21 per
cent to 34 per cent of the total production,

There was a shift in feeding habits as the crayfish
increased In size. Nearly 65 per cent of the diet of sub-
yearlings consisted of animal matter whereas adults over
80 mm. relied chiefly on plant material, less than 10 per

cent of their diet being in animal form. Juvenile Cray-

fish fed extensively on mayfly nymphs and Tendipedid larvae,
Plant material in the stomachs was almost entirely of direct

terrestrial origin, Feeding tests in the laboratory served
to supplement the stomach contents analysis.

The food basis of crayfish production was explored.

It was estimated that nearly 107 kilograms of fod was

consumed by the crayfish population during 1960, of which

70 per cent was plant material of terrestrial oig1n. Al-
though only 19 per cent of the Incoming food wa consumed

in the shallowa by the first two age classes, tiey accounted

for over 31 per cent of the total animal mater4l consumed

by the population. By contrast, nearly 90 per Cent of the
plant material was consumed in the medium-sized and large

pools by the older age groups. The minimal contribution of
terrestrial primary production to the controlled section
was found to be 349 kilograms (dry weight). Of this amount,

about six per cent may have been consumed by the crayfish

population during 1960. Finally, the productivity of cray-

fish in aquatic communities and factors of possible



fluerice on crayfish production in the controlled section
are discussed,
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'E HISTORY AND PRODUCTION OF T CRAYXSH, PACIFASTACUS
LENluscutus TROWBRIDGII (STINPs0N), TN A

SMALL WOODLAND STREAM

INTRODUCTION

Ecological studies on Berry Creek, a small woodland

stream, are being conducted at Oregon State University to

increase the undera;and1ng of tho8e pathways by Which solar
and other forms of 1?nergy are transferred through stream

communities. These studies are primarily concerned with the

qualitative and quantitative changes in energy transfer in-

duced by artificial enrichment with particular reference to

the production of silmon1U fishes. A 1500-foot section of

the stream has been brought under flow control by the con-

struction of a dam nd by-pass canal system.

In the past, many experimental streams have been used

to investigate those factors affecting the success of

salmonid stream management programs in such terms as sur-

vival, growth, and returns to the fisherman's creel. How-

ever, the paucity o knowledge of the physical, themical

and biological factors which interplay to determine stream

productivity has lo't us ill prepared to evaluate, or even

define, in very perieptive terms, aquatic environment

changes which accompany the ever-growing development of

natural resources.



Ideally, thorough understanding of a stream economy

demands the investigation of al]. major pathways operating

wi.thin.the natural community prior to manipulation of, or

addition to, its energy sources. Unfortunately, flow con-

trol has initiated a number of changes in the economy of

the study section. These changes demand recognition that

quantitative studies within the experimental section cannot

be thought of as being applicable to the natural stream

ithout studied reservations. For the past two years, pre-

iminary information on the effects of further energy source

manipulation has been gathered following forest canopy re-
noval and enrichment with sucrose in the lower one-third of

the experimental section of the stream.

Berry Creek supports a large population of the cray-

ish, Pacifastacus leniusculus trowbridgii (Stlmpson). This

crayfish is found in abundance west of the Cascade Mountains

from the Umpqua River, Oregon, northward to the Straits of

Juan de Fuca (37, p. 126). The southern boundary of the

species extends eastward from the San Francisco area to

western Nevada. The northern boundary extends from Van-

couver Island, British Columbia, to western Idaho. In

Oregon, this crayfish is principally fluviatile but appears

to flourish in ponds and lakes of suitable bottom type. It

is the common species in the headwaters of western Oregon

streams and dominates the coastal streams of the state.



Considerable tolerance of brackish water conditions is ex-

hibited as specimens collected at Astoria, Oregon, had

barnacles attached to the exoskeleton (37, p. 146).

During the spring of 1959, a study was initiated to

investigate the life history and ecology of the Berry Creek

crayfish population, and the capacity of the experimental

section to produce crayfish. The ultimate objective was an

evaluation of the role played by the crayfish in the stream

economy.

Starting in February, the population within the experi-

mental section was periodically sampled with baited minnow

traps. The trapping program did not adequately sample the

juvenile age groups. The first two age classes never en-

tered the traps, and the larger uvenules were not trapped

in adequate numbers due to dominance oV the larger crayfish.

To remedy this situation, a 0.23mg rectangular bottom

sampler was devised to sample the shallow areas in the

stream section. A bottom sampling program was star ted in

February 1960 arid extended through September of that year.

A considerable amount of life history information was

gathered during the course of this study, much being derived

from the sampling programs, Such biological aspects as food

preferences, food consumption rates, moulting and feeding

behavior, and predatory interaction with other stream ani-

mals were investigated at the field station adjacent to the



study section.

The two sampling schemes, trapping and bottom sampling,

in conjunction with several marking systems, provided the

basic data for growth rate and standing crop estimates nec-

essary for the calculation of crayfish production within the

experimental section of the stream. By crayfish production,

it is meant the total amount of crayfish tissue elaborated

in a given time in the crayfish population existing in the

section, regardless of the fate of that tissue (27, p. 98-

120). Collections made outside the section were helpful in
providing supporting information for better interpretation

of data gathered within the section concerning the juvenile

age classes.

The evaluation of crayfish production could not be very
meaningful unless the food basis for production was con-
sidered. A general outline for the bood basis was provided

from an analysis of crayfish food habits in the stream. The

results of the food habits analysis and of feeding rates in

the laboratory were assembled with some arbitrarily selected

information in the literature regarding feeding efficiency

of trout in order to arrive at the quantitative basis for

crayfish production, The relative amounts of plant and ani-

ma]. food necessary to sustain the population and account for

its annual rate of production ifl the section were thus calcu-

lated.



Since the food habits analysis reflected that nearly

two-thirds of the food consumed by the crayfish population,

in the form of tree-leaf material, had its derivation in

terrestrial primary production, the contribution in autumnal

leaf fall into the section made by the tree species lining

the stream bank was measured. The remaining one-third. of

the incoming food to the crayfish population in the form of

animal material raised the question of the relative impor-

tance of aquatic primary production in the section as this

animal material obviouslr had its base in primary productIon

of both terrestrial and aquatic origin. Therefore, an at-

tempt was made to calculate the annual aquatic net primary

production in the section based partly on the data provided

by a co-worker. Finally, some aspects of possible inter-

relationships between primary food sources and the four

major biomass forms in the experimental section, namely,

snails, crayfish, sculpiri, and trout are evaluated.

In summary, this paper deals with three maJor aspects

of the ecology of a native crayfish population: its life

history, productivity, and possible role in the economy of

the controlled section of a small stream. The breadth of

this analysis has demanded that these major aspects be

treated in a series of sections wherein the results obtained

are often succeeded by discussion not suitable for placement

in a general discussion section.



TAXONOMIC STATUS OF T} SPECIES

Recent taxonomic studies of western North American

crayfish warrant some discussion. The crayfish of Europe

of western North America were reviewed by Bott (1950) who

split off these American forms from the genus Astacus,

identifying them as constituting a new genus which he named

Pacifastacua. The European crayfish were left in two

genera, namely, Astacus arid Austropotomobius.

Using specimens of the genotype Astacus kiamathensis

Stimpson 1857, Bott based his revision on the morphology of

the first and second gonopods, spine counts on the merus
segment of the third maxilliped, and the absence of spines

or ridges on the epistorne. Some objections to the morpho-

logical description, the illustration of the secondary

gonopods, and the value of third maxi].liped merus spine

counts were presented by Miller (37, p. 29-30). The omis-

sion of segmentation on the exopodite of the second gonopod
in Bott's Figure 22b (8, p. 214), as objected to by Miller
(37, p. 29) Ia taken to be an Illustrative rather than an

intellectual oversight since exopodite and palpus segmenta-
tion is totally or partially absent n all second gonopod

IllustratIons in his paper. Bott described the second gono

podal exopodite as being band-like and shorter than the

endopodite, whereas the palpus surpasses the end of the

eridopodite, Miller (37, p. 29-30) stated that al]. 8pecies



point of palpus insertion, and the palpus does not exceed
the distal tip of the eridopodite (see Bott, p, 19).

7

of Pacifastacus differ from this description by having the
exopodite length equal to or greater than the distal end of
the endopodite. The examination of adults of the Pacifasta-

species in Oregon from the collection at Oregon State
University failed to reveal evidence contrary to Bott's
description of the adult second gonopod morphology. This

description is also supported by Figure 36 in Miller's paper
(37, p. 192). In over 100 specimens of adult Pacifastacue
trowbridgii from Berry Creek, the position of the distal tip
of the exopodite ranged from a point just short of the
palpus insertion to a point barely over half-way between the

point of insertion of the palpus and the distal tip of the
endopodite. However, in juvenile animals, the exopodite may

exceed the endopodjte tip but rarely approaches the tip
the palpus.

The comparative statement by Miller (37, p. 29) that
ifastacus bears an exopodite similar to that of Austro-

potomobius torrentium torrentiurn (Schrank) from Europe as

depicted by Bott in his Figure 13b" must be queried since
the latter species has a rounded, whip-like exopodite rather
than the flattened, blade-like exopodite of Pacifastacus in
general. In addition, the exopodite bar ly approaches the
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As previously stated, the value of third maxil].iped
merus spine counts was questioned by Miller (37, p. 30) on
the basis that 8uch counts may increase in number as cray
fish become larger, Examination of some 50 specimens of P.

trowbridgil. from Berry Creek for third maxilliped merus

spine counts and position revealed that there 18 a definite
progressive increase in the number of spines when proceeding
from Juvenile crayfish of 30 mm. in total length to adult
crayfish up to 90 mm, in total length. The large distal
spine is commonly preceded by a small, offset spine which
may be reduced or absent, and is followed proximally by a

series of small spines. The latter series varied in count
from five to eleven spines. Juveniles usually had six or
seven such spines, while adults had seven, eight, or nine
spines. One adult male of 91 mm, in total length had a

proximal row of seven small spines and a secondary row of
two such small spines behind the most proximal two spines
in the front row. Another large male (86 mm.) had a proxi-
mal series of 11 small spines. Thus, a total spine count
of some six to thirteen such spines may occur in this
species. The highest spine count for the merus segment of
the third maxil].iped in the European forms occurs in Austro-.

potomobius torrentium torrentium (Schrank) as depicted by
Bott in his Figure 13e where the merus of the third maxilli-
ped is shown to have a total of seven spines; one large
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distal spine followed by six smaller proximal spines. It is
entirely possible that Pacifastacus may have a much higher
spine count than is found in the two European genera, thus
supporting the use of this meristic characteristic at the
generic level by Bott.

Although the creation of a new genus for the western
North American crayfish on the basis of the characteristics
used by Bott is seriously questioned by Miller (37, p. 30
the morphological differences between the three groups
Pacifastacus, Astacus, and Austropotomobius, as discussed by

Bott, were deemed sufficient by Reigel p43, p. 30) to
justify the new genus Paojfastacus. This assessment is sup-
ported by the present author. The objections to Bott's re-
vision, as presented by Miller, cannot be supported by the
present author. Further taxonomic investigations within
Pacifastacus are needed,

In a revision of Pacifastacus in California, Reige].
(k3) concluded that P. trowbridii was synonymous with P.
leniusculus. He based his conclusion on the similar shapes
of the first gonopods, the variability in presence or
absence of the second post-orbital spines, and the rostra].
length and width variability. A further assumption that

crayfish Identified as P. leniusculus were typical of P.
leniusculus and P. trowbridgii populations In the lower

Columbia River becomes apparent in the light of evidence
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produced by a taxonornic revision of Oregon crayfishes by

Miller (37). The latter author presents considerable evi-

dence that distinct forms of P. leniusculus, P. trowbridii,

and P. kiamathenaja commonly exist in areas devoid of inter-

breeding. Intergrade forms between P. leniusculus and P.

trowbr1dgi, and between P. trowbridti and P. kiamathensis

appear in areas of distributional overlap. These three

species were therefore reduced to subspecific classification

within the species P. leniusculus by Miller. This taxonomic

revision is adopted in the present paper. Intergrade forms

between P 1. leniusculus and P. .. trowbridgi occurring in

California, British Columbia, and Nevada are taken to be

progeny of these two subspecies or of intergrade forms im-

ported from the Columbia River, as maintained by Miller (37,

p. 136).



DESCRIPTION OF THE STUDY AREA

Creek, which lies some nine miles north of

Corvallis, is one of several small streams draining the

northern slopes of MacDonald Forest;, a typical second-growth

Douglas fir area in Bentori County, Oregon. The south fork

of Berry Creek, on which the experimental section is located,

drains some 1.77 square miles. In conjunction with the

north fork, it flows into Soap Creek; ultimately emptying

into the Willamette River by way of the Luckiamute River.

The stream exhibits a rather stable flow pattern prob-

ably due to the thick vegetative cover on the watershed and
the northward dip of the basin rocks towards the mouth of

the stream at progressively decreased angles, Most of the
basin is composed of rocks belonging to the SUetz River

volcanic series overlaid by a sequence of sandstones)- The

estimated 50-year flood is 100 cubic feet per second, but

the average winter and spring flows range between 3.0 and 20

cubic feet per second. Low flows during the late summer

and early fall range between 0.15 and 0.25 cubic feet per

second. Stream temperatures and controlled flows in the ex-
perimental section are illustrated by Appendix 3.. The water

chemistry is of rather constant nature with almost neutral

See Berry Creek Progress Report, 1960, for further details
on the geology of the region.



pH, as noted in Appendix

Physical Description

12

A 1500-foot section of terry Creek has been brought.

under complete flow control by means of a concrete diversion
darn and a bypass canal capable of withstanding arid diverting

the 50-year maximum flow of 100 cubic feet per second. A

detailed map indicating the entire physical plant is pre-
sented in Figure 1. Therrnographs and flow recorders located

above the darn and at both upstream and downstream V-notch

weirs allow continuous records of the flow through the ex-

perimental section and., when present, the diverted flow
through the bypass canal.

The lower one-third of the section has been dIvIded
into four experimental units, each unit consisting of a
riffle and the pool immediately below it. Due to prolonged

construction activities In these areas, the crayfish studies
were concentrated in the upper two-thirds of the oxperinien-
ta]. section except for the periodic trapping of adult cray-
fish throughout the larger pools.

A two-way trap was installed below the downstream weir,

as illustrated in plate 2. This device consists of a rec-
tangular trap having two compartments (upstream arid down-

stream) and wings originating at the four corners, Those

wings proceeded up and across the banks at k5 degree angles
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nd were designed to discourage crayfish movements around

the trap thus escaping detection. Other plant facilities

and physical modifications are included in Figure 1 and re-

quire no. supplementary mention here.

The experimental section of Berry Creek is typical

generally of the upper reaches of the stream as shown by

plate 1, and differs from the downstream section. The

latter commences ome one and one-half miles below the ex-

perimental section, has a reduced gradient, and is contain-

ed by steep, erosion-cut banks underlying the topsoils. The

experimental section has an average width of 8.1 feet and
is less than 1 foot in average depth. A moderate gradIent

prevails with an occasional steeper stretch of riffle, and
there is a regular alternation of riffle-glide and pool

areas, Table 1 presents a list of the several classes

bottom types and the areas of each for use in production

calculations, The stream bed consists of water-worn basal-

tic rock ranging in size from small gravel to infrequent

boulders of about 12 inches in diameter, but the majority

of rocks range from two to six inches in diameter. Large

deciduous trees lining the stream provide root-stabilized

banks which have become undercut by the high winter and

spring flows. Zuch undercutting is most evident in the

larger pools. In some pools, as much as two feet of under-

cutting has occurred and provides shelter for the several



Table 1. Classification of bottom types arid their reX-.
ative areas within the experimental section.

At 1 cubic foot per second.

5

1 Characterized by a nearly unbroken water surface, over a
rubble bottom, with water depth consistently less than 9
inches, and increased sediment deposition due to reduced
turbulence.

Maximum depth less than 12 inches.
3 Maximum depth of 18 inches, average of 3.4 inches, inter-
mediate in length and width.

Maximum depth between 18-36 inches, average of 24 inches.

species of larger stream animals.

Silt and organic debris are deposited to a depth of

several inches in the larger pools. Considerably less is

deposited on the other types of bottom, and a definite trend

towards increased deposition with decreased turbulence is

evident. Much greater quantities of silt and organic debris

have been deposited in the experimental section since the

construction of the concrete diversion dam. Some biological

Bottom type
Frequency

of
occurrence

Per cent
of tota2.

surface area

Surface
areamM

Riffles 21 44.5 433.4

Glides1 3. 13.3 129.9

Small pools2 7 4.3 41.8

Medium p00183 7 10.6 103.2

Large pools 3. 27.3 265.4

Totals 100.0 973.7
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consequences of the controlled flow will be discussed in a
later section.

Biological Description

The stream section under study is almost completely
covered by a deciduous canopy composed chiefly of red alder
Alnus rubr big-leaf maple (Acer macrophyllum), Oregon

white oak (Quercus Garryaria), black cottonwood (Populus

trichocarpa) and Oregon ash (Fraxthua latifoJ.ia). Some

second-growth Douglas fir (Pseudotsuga menzlesii) and Grand

fir (Abies grandis) are scattered along the upper half of

the section. The streamside shrubbery is only moderately

dense, the most abundant species being snowberry (Symphori-

carpos albus), rilnebark (Physocarpus capitus) and California

hazel (Corylus cornuta californica) in the order of their
importance.

The larger aquatic animals of importance in the stream
consist of the crayfish (Pacifastacus leniusculus trow-

bridgii), reticulate sculpiri (Cottus perplexus), coastal
cutthroat trout (Salmo clarkii), and the neoteiic form of
the Pacific Giant salamander (Dicamptodon ensatue). The

brook lamprey (Lampetra planeri) is present in the stream,

the ammocoetes occurring in the soft mud bottotna of the

larger pools. A non-pulmoriate snail (Oxytrema silicula

abounds throughout the stream, preferring the riffle and
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ide bottom types. 

The relevant streamaide fauna includes the Oregon newt 
(Taricha granulosa granu1oa) wtiich is found along the 

stream edges during the spring, although not in the stream 
self. In the early summer, the red-legged frog (Rana 

aurora aurora) migrates streamward and remains on the stream 
banks throughout the summer season. The only common rep.- 
tile along the stream is the Northwestern garter snake 

(Thamnophis sirtalis concinnus) which is uncommonly found 

in the stream itself. Two aquatic birds, the Western belted 

kingfIsher (Megaceryle alcyon cauriria) and the great blue 

heron (Ardea herodias herodias), were regular and frequent 
visitors to the experimental section durIng the spring and 

summer of 1960. 

Mammalian predators along the stream include the 
raccoon (Procyon lotor 2ificua), two skunk species, the 
striped skunk (Mephitis nephitis occidentalis) and the 
spotted skunk (Spilogale gracills latifrons), and the mink 
(Mustela vison ener$umenos). Species inter-relationships 

reference to the crayfish population will be discussed 

reater length in a later section, 



METHODS AND PROCEDURES

Field Collections

Adult2 crayfish were trapped in the large and medium-

sized pools with modified, Gee-type minnow traps. Selected

p0018 were sampled periodically and the number of' traps

set in each pool held constant to allow the calculation

of catch per set values throughout the study period. The

traps were baited with equal amounts of canned cat food

placed in Tigon screen envelopes to prevent supplementary

feeding by the trapped animals.

Captured crayfish were weighed to the nearest gram on

a Hanson Dietetic O0-gram scale and measured to the nearest

millimeter of total length (tip of acumen to posterior

edge of telson) on the measuring board depicted in plate k.

Since information on movement between pools and pool resi-
dency was an integral part of the general study, trapped

animals were returned to their "home" pools. Adult cray-

fish were trapped above and below the experimental sectIon

on a number of occasions to investigate the possIbility of'

movement in and out of the section at the dam and around

the two-way trap located downstream, just below the last

weir.

2Considored to comprise all animals over 60 mm. in total
1 ength.



PLATE I. TYPICAL PORTION
OF THE CONTROLLED SECTION.

PLATE 2. THE TWO-WAY
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TROLLED SECTION.
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PLATE 3. O.23m2 BOTTOM PLATE 4. CRAYFISH
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Within the experimental section, juvenile crayfish

were collected in the bottom sampler Illustrated in plate

3 and, outside the section, with a 10-foot minnow seine.

Several areas within the section were selected for periodic
collections by hand to supplement substrate preference in-
forniatiort. Juveniles more than 25 millimeters in total

length were weighed on a triple-beam balance to the nearest

tenth of gram and cephalothorax length (tip of acumen to

posterior edge of the carapace) was measured to the nearest
halt-millimeter with calipers. Juveniles less than 25
millimeters in total length were weighed on a Torsion
balance to a tenth of a milligram. Cephalothorax length
of these animals was measured to the nearest one-hundredth

of a millimeter under a calibrated dissecting scope.

Laboratory Studies

Subyearling crayfish were maintained individually in
glass "T'-tubes suspended from a series of racks to gradu-
ated depths (to six inches) in large, constant-flow aquaria.

Thus, feeding behavior, food preference studies, and moult-

ing and growth were readily observable. Subyearlings,

yearlings and two-year-clUe were kept in small, constant-
flow turtle aquaria in size-stratified groups to gain in-
formation on moulting, growth, food preferences, and food
consumption rates. Juveniles and adults were also confined



in three five-hundred gallon, circular, wooden tanks with

constant flow. These animals were observed for possible

mortality resulting from collecting, marking and tagging

procedures, and an AC shocking device in addition to the

studies on food preference, etc.

Collecting for Stomach Contents Analyses

The scheduled bottom-sampling program supplied suf-

ficierit numbers of subyearlinga for analysis of their food

habits, Subyearllng, yearling, and two-year-old rlumber8

were supplemented by seine collections made above and below

the experimental section. Adult crayfish were collected

by hand at night in pools above and below the section

several hours after sunset. These night collections of

adults insured sufficient active feeding prior to coJ.].ec-

tion. The analysis techniques will be discussed in a later
section entitled Food }iabits arid Preterenoes,'

. Tagging and Marking Methods

Data on age, life-span, growth, movements and migra-
tions, population estimates, arid other statistics can be

gained from satisfactory marking methods. The common dif-

ficulties encountered in marking and tagging such animals

as fish are compounded in crustaceans by the processes of

moultirig, rapid regeneration, arid autotomy, Crustacean

20
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growth is expressed by a periodic shedding of the exo-
skeleton, and tagging methods have been limited mainly to

the intermoult period as in lobsters and crabs. During a

study of upstream-downstream crayfish migration In a small,

coastal streai in Oregon, }enry (26, p. 54) clamped a metal
strap tag to one of the uropods. Several animals subse-

quently trapped had broken uropods, indicating possible tag
loss. A number of tags applicable to decapod crustacean

studies are illustrated by Rounsefe].l and Everhart (46,

p. 273).

In such short-term experiments as those involving

territoriality, spatial distribution, and behavior patterns,

marking substances applied to the carapace can prove of

value. Crayfish movements in a small pond were investigated

by Camougla and Hichar (14, p. 227-231) by painting a mark

in fingernail polish on the shell. During the present

study, fingernail polish, fast-drying airplane "dope", and
black marking ink proved satisfactory for short time periods

providing that the carapace is dried thoroughly prior to

application.

Injection methods have received some attention (24,

p. 25) (49, p. 36-38), the former author reporting that
spots or tattoos of carmine suspensions injected beneath

the hypodermis by means of a fine syringe became so diffuse

after one or two moults as to be ndistingu1ahab1e.
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Injected suspensions of Chtnese ink were also dIfficult to

recognize. Slack (49) tested a number of substances find-

ing Bates Numbering Machine ink to be effective when in-

jected into the sinus regions of the abdominal segments,

with mark retention lastIng through at least one moult.
was not considered practical to use injection techniques

during the present study. Large numbers of crayfish were

to be marked for growth and population enumeration eatimate8,

hence rapid application and recognition of marks was re-

quired.

More commonly, crayfish and lobsters have been marked

by the removal or mutilation of the abdominal appendages.

Such removal was utilized by Svaardson (53, p. 138) to study

the growth of Astacus in Swedish lakes. Punch-marking the

uropods and telsori has been commonly employed in lobster

growth investigations. Post-moult length increments in

pond populations of Cambarus immunis were obtained by

Goe].lner (24, p. 25-27) by removing the abdominal pleura.

This technique was found to be satisfactory since little

bleeding occurred, regeneration was slow and resulted in a

deformed pleura recognizable through four to seven moults.

Four methods were used during the present investiga-

tione 1 a "spaghetti" tag; 2. punch-markIng the uropods
and telaon; 3. removal of the uropods arid part of the

telson; and 4. pleura clipping. The "spaghetti" tag, of
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pliable, tubular plastic, was fastened to the abdomen yen-

trally between abdominal segments five and six with mono-

filament fishing line threaded through the tag and tied

dorsally as shown in plates 5 and 6. There was no evidence

that the tag caused any discomrort to the crayfish, and no

attempts to remove the tag were observed in aquarium-held

animals, Female crayfish laid normal complements of eggs

which did not obscure the tag. Both sexes moulted without

complication in the stream since a large number of exuvia

with tags attached were recovered from the stream during

the spring and summer of 1959 and 1960. Only crayfish over

6o millimeters in total length wore tagged since the fre-

quent moulting of younger animals did not justify tagging
them. Recognition of individuals in groups of aquarium-

held yearlings and two-year-o].ds was accomplished by tying

a loop of colored thread around the abdomen between segments

five and six in a manner similar to the "spaghetti't tag

technique.

The majority of animals marked for growth were so

identified by punch-marking or removing the uropods and

part of the telson. The latter method appears to be the

most satisfactory since punch-mark8 not uncommonly result

in erosion of the appendage arid subsequent confusion with

other marks. Unfortunately) the value of the pleura-

clipping technique was not recognized until the summer of
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1960. This technique results In less bleeding and regenera-
tive activi'y than does rerova. of appendages and there-

fore, possibly less effect on growth; the latter consequence

being rather difficult to evaluate under natural field con-

ditions.

It was found convenient to use small surgical scissors

to remove uropods and telson section, while punching was

accomplished with an ordinary hand-held leather punch.

?1eura-clppjng was beat effected wIth fingernail elippers

The cuttIn edges of three such clippers were ground at both

ends to provide three widths which covered adequately the

pleura widths encountered in this crayfish population. In

the pleura-clipped animals, one to four pleura were removed

from individuals, with a maximum of three pleura removed

from one side of the abdomen, allowing idivida1 rather

than group identity. Only a small fraction of the total

crayfish marked and returned to the stream were under 50

millimeters in total length.



LIFE HISTORY

A review of the literature reveals that the biology of
Pacifastacus has been sorely neglected. From the successful
8hipment of adult P. leniusculus from Portland, Oregon, to

his Baltimore laboratory in February 190414, Andrews (3,
p. 11-12) concluded that breeding occurs in the autumn,

probably in October, and that the extruded eggs are carried

by the female during the winter and hatch in the spring. A

conflicting account by Bonnot (7, p. 21k) states that cray-

fish in California breed in the fall, the male depositing

the sperm on the ventral thorax of the female where it re-

mains until spring. Spring spawning is supported by Henry

(26, p. k9), who described the spawning season of P. trow-

brj,dij. as extending roughly through April, May and June.

This author further concluded that eggs found on females

durIng the fall were dead remnants of the earlier spring
spawning. The correctness of Andrews' (3) early statement

is substantiated by Riegel (LI.3), Miller (37, p. 117, 120),

and the present author. In the Cambarinee, copulation may

take place in the summer, fall, and spring seasons with
spawning usually In the spring, but Pacjfatacus appears to
copulate and spawn only in the fall. Copulation is follow-

ed shortly b extrusion and fertilization of the eggs, which
are carried externally on the pleopods to be hatched in the



e spring and early summer of the next year.

Maturation and Fecundity

In Berry Creek1 the first signs of ovarian maturation
in 1960 were recorded on August 10 when the ovaries of ten
large females were examined, Al]. ovaries contained small,

white, immature eggs, but two ovaries also included scattered
eggs of a greenish coloration indicating the inception of

yolk storage activity. By October 1, the majority of large
females had well-developed ovaries containing large, black

eggs, some two and one-half millimeters in diameter.
The usual criteria of female maturity are the presence

of mature eggs in the ovaries or extruded eggs on the p]eo-

pods, In both crayfish and lobsters, the relative abdominal

width and p].euron length are far greater in females than in
males. Abdominal morphological differences between the
sexes have been ascribed to the female function of carrying
and caring for the eggs and, in crayfish, for the dependent
young. Expansion of abdominal width and elongation of the

pleurona accompanies maturity in adult female crayfish,

creating a shallow, protective cavity within which the eggs

are carried, Greater abdomina], width in female Homarus

americanus was attributed to a marked increase in width at

sexual maturity by Templeman (55, p. 22J4) and Templeman and
Tlbbo (59 p, 58), the former author pointing out that size

26
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PLATES 7-10. PROGRESSIVE DIFFERENTIATION OF THE PRI-
MARY GONOPODS OF JUVENILE MALE P I. frowbr'dgi/ OF
25mm., 35mm., 45mm., AND 60mm. TOTAL LENGTH. (VENTRAL
ASPECT OF LEFT GONOPOD). FORM IN PLATE 10 Is
APPROACHING THAT OF MATURE MALES.

26a

5 6
PLATES 5 and 6. VENTRAL ABDOMINAL VIEW OF ADULT
CRAYFISH CARRYING THE SPAGHETTI TAG. (5-MALE)
(6-FEMALE)



at maturity is that size at which the abdominal width in- 
crease takes place. 

A double-log plot of abdominal width (greatest width 

t the second abdominal segment) against cephalothorax 
length (measured from the tip of the rostrum posteriorly to 

the edge of the carapace) of Berry Creek crayfish revelas 
the two straight line relationships as illustrated In 

Figure 2. As no mature females less than 60 mm. in total 
length were collected in the stream, it is plausible that 

this abrupt change in rate of abdominal width expansion 

marks the inception of maturity in small females. As in 

immurils reported by Goellner (24, p. 92), immature males 

females varied little in abdominal width although, in 

Creek males, the abdomens were not found to get 

relatively narrower with age. 

As percentage value of the cephalothorax length, 

abdomina: width was found to be directly correlated with 

maturity of female C. immunis by Goeliner (24, p. 91) When 

abdominal width equalled or exceeded 50 per cent of the 
cephalothorax length, the females either contained mature 

ovarian eggs or carried extruded eggs on the pleopods during 

the spawning season. This relationship also applies to 

Berry Creek females as depicted by Figure 3. In a aingle 
collection made during September of 83 females exceeding 

60 mm. in total length, not one instance of maturity which 
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violated this relationship was observed. It will be noted

that seven maturing females appear well below the fifty

percentile line. The two females of 34.3 mm. and 36.5 mm.

in cephalothorax length were captured on August 10 and

September 17, respectively. To prevent violation of the

relationship expressed in Figure 3, both crayfish would

necessarily have to undergo a moult resulting in a sudden

expansion of abdominal width at the rate described for the

females over 60 mm, in Figure 2. Such a sudden change of

expansion rate would entail a maturation moult. The pres-

erice of well-advanced gastroliths in the larger animal is

evidence that moulting would have occurred prior to comple-

tion of ovarian development. The remaining five females
appearing below the 50 percentile line were collected on

October 3, having relatively underdeveloped ovaries and no

gastroliths. To prevent violation of the previously express-

ed relationship, these females would be required to undergo
a maturation moult, complete ovarian development, and copu-

late before the breeding season terminates, in the face of
descending stream temperatures. Successful completion of

these three major events in the life cycle in less than one

month appears unlikely unless the breeding season is ex-

tended beyond late October for animals maturing for the

first time. Two possible alternatives are that either the

ovarian maturation cycle is reversed (resulting in yolk
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resorption) in favor of moult-cycle completion or that both
physiological cycles are inhibited by the rapidly-lowering
stream temperatures.

A maturation moult in males of the subfamily Cambarinae

takes place with change from Form 2 to Form 3. prior to the
breeding season. Mo real evidence for a maturation moult
has been provided for female crayfish. Goeliner (2)4, p. 92)
considered that the change from a narrow to a wide abdomen

occurred abruptly enough to result from a single ecdysis in
C. immunis but presented no data to support this conclusion.

To test the hypothesis for a maturation moult., 20 female
crayfish within the maturation size range (above 55-60 mm.

in total length), the majority having an abdominal width
less than half of the carapace length, were maintained in
a 500-gallon, circular wooden tank during late August and
September, 1961. Each animal was measured and marked indi-

vidually so as to allow detection of sudden changes in
relative abdominal width followIng ecdysis. The results are
compiled in Table 2.

Of nine recorded instances of moulting, only two fe-
males contained maturing ovaries. The larger female of
these two (40.1 mm.) well exceeded the 1:2 ratio line IUus
trated in Figure 3 prior to moulting, increasing In relative
abdominal width by 1.9% following the moult. The smaller

maturing female (33.0 mm,) increased In relative abdominal



Table 2. Relative abdominal width changes following ecdysis 
n mature and immature female P. 1. trowbridgii. 

Carapace Abdomi- 
length nal width 

(mm.) (mm. 

246,8 
46.6 
49.0 
54.7 
149.4 
51,0 
50.3 
6.8 
50.3 

width by 7.$, jumping from 47.6% to 54.7% following the 
moult. The remaining females showed no signs of maturation 

following moult and, although three females barely exceeded 
the 1:2 ratio line, increases in relative abdominal width 

fell within a range of -0.5$ to 3.7% only one female ex- 
ceeded 1.9% (3,7%). These data are far from conclusive 
proof of the existence of a maturation moult in female cray- 
fish. However, from all indications, the smaller of the two 

maturing females underwent such a maturation moult that en- 
tailed a substantial Increase in the rate of abdominal width 

expansion, The larger female (240.1 mm.) apparently under- 
went this growth pattern change during a previous moult and 

subsequently returned to a lowered rate of abdominal width 

:_: x 100 
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State 
Xi00 of 

Maturation 

Immature 

I, 

Mature 
Immature 

fl 

Ic 

Mature 
Immature 

28.2 12,8 45,24 
29.6 13.5 4.6 
32.7 15.4 247.3. 
.0 1.7 47.o 
34.1 15.6 5.? 34.5 17.5 50.7 36.8 18.2 49.5 
40.1 22.0 54,9 
1424,3 22.5 50.8 
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expansion. Returning to Figure 3, immature females between

30 mm, and 37 mm. carapace length must show an average per

cent increase in relative abdominal width following moult

of at least 6.2 to fall on the regression line for mature

females, since the per cent difference between the two re-

gression lines within this carapace length interval extends

from 6.4w to 8.l. It should be also noted that a statisti-

cal test for parallelism between the two regression lines

did not substantiate a parallel relationship. While the

average per cent increase in relative abdominal width re-

mains near constance for immature females, tnis value in-

creases from 53.7 to 56.7% in mature females between 30 mm.

and kk mm. carapace length. Therefore, following the matu-

ration moult, mature females do not fall back to the growth
relationship between abdominal width arid carapace length

illustrated by juvnules of both sexes and by adult males

but follow a new growth pattern.

It is estimated that approximately seven age classes

are present in Berry Creek with the possible inclusion of

two additional age groups whose status is not clear (see
Table U). Maturation for the first time is possible for

fast-growing animals in their third year of life, but the

majority of animals mature arid enter the breeding population
in the fall of their fourth year. females exceeding 80 mm.

which are non-ovigerous in the fall may constitute a small
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group which underwent maturation in their third year arid

abstain from maturity in the fourth year ifl favor of corn-

penaatory growth.

The influence of early maturity on total life span has

not escaped discussion in the literature. A number of

Cambaranid species are capable of rapid Growth, maturation,

arid copulation in the first year of life. It was concluded

by Van Deventer (62, p. k9) that such precocious maturity

in aubyearlings of C. propinaus resulted in a relatively

short life span of one year, whereas delayed maturity

allowed a two or three year life span for slow-growing

individuals, Goeliner (2)4, p. 105-106) concurred with this

interpretation as applied to C. immunis. The greater struc-

tural complexity of the Berry Creek population does not

lend itself readily to histogram analysis and the following

of individual crayfish of known age through their life span
would require several years of study.

Despite considerable variation in ovarian egg counts,
fecundity obviously involves a positive correlation between

size of the female and the number of eggs produced as shown

in Pigure k. Egg counts ranged from 90 eggs in the smallest
female (60 mm.) collected to 251 eggs in a female of 94 mm.

in total length, The majority of counts ranged between 100

and 200 eggs.
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Ovarian egg counts made just prior to the spawning

aaon allow the atiLatin of biotie potenti1. Any dia-

creparicy between ovarian and p1opod eg counts may be

referred to factors operatIng prior to the incubation period

and aftect1n' fertil±zation and e 1ayin or to factors

operating during th incubation period such as diseases

which may attacc the eggs

Pleopod eg counts provide the more adequate basis for

the estimation of ctua1 numbers of young be produced.

Loss of extruded eggs ha been attributed £

tiljzatjo or failure Ln attachment by Penn (41, p. 10
Evidence of egg loss was reported by Van Deventer (62,

p. 38) and Goe21rer (24, p. 14.3), The latter author found

a 28 per cent difference between ovarian and pleopod egg

counts in C, Immunis, aithough lIttle loss of eggs as re-

ported for this species by Tack (54, p. 428). The number

of pleopod egg counts made on berry Creek females during

the spring were insuffIcient to warrant dotailed analysis,

but the majority of counts fell well below the regression

line given in Figure 4, A 40-50 per cent mortality prior

to hatching does not appear unlikely. Data fror a nearby

pond population of this species support such values. Fe-

males of Procambarus clarkii failed to complete extrusion

when confined (4i, p. 10). During the present study, Six

females of an adult heterosexual group retaIned in a 500



gallon, circular, wooden tank failed to complete extrusion,

Three of these females carried dead eggs of a brownish-

orange color suggesting rertuization failure, although a

number of large males were present in the tank.

Such factors as population density, available cover,

and predator activity could conceivably influence the in-

cidence of disturbed spawning females. In view of the

general excitability of females approaching the spawning

state, interruption of the spawning procedure with I

complicated series of activities due to disturbance by
other animals within the pool community is not unlikely.

However, females carrying only a minor fraction of the
normal complement of eggs were uncommon in Berry Creek. The

capture of ovigerous females carrying dead or fungused eggs
proved equally rare.

Copulation and Spawning

In Berry Creek, copulatory activity coincides with the
decline of water temperatures In the fall. In 1959, five of
kk adult females (ll.k%) trapped on October 6 had copulated.

These females carried the male sex products in short,
stringlike tracings on the coxopodites of the fourth and
fifth perelopods and on the fused sterna separating them.
The spermatophox'es of P. trowbridgii were described by

Andrews (6, p. 278), who stated that spermatophore
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deposition is largely confined to the ventral thorax

posterior to the oviduct openings. A total count of 9].

sperrnatophore was made on one fema).e, 80 of which were

located posteriorly to the oviducts and therefore of

potential value for fertilization of the extruded eggs.

Andrews estimated that 5,k12 sperm were contained within
one spermatophore examined, Using this value as an average

count for the female described above yielded a total count

of some one-half million spern.

Thirty females were trapped on October 2 of which

seven (23.3%) were ovigeroua and, although no females

rying spermatophores were captured on this date, a pair

animals began copulation while in a holding pan. This

copulation will be more thoroughly discussed below. Of 10

adult females trapped on November 8, five were ovigerous

(50%), and none carrying spermatophores were taken. During

1960 the first female carrying spermatophores was trapped

on September 18, being one of 27 adult females (3.7%), From

these data, it is presumed that the copulatory period ex-

tends roughly from the middle of September to late October,

while egg laying takes place during October and pos8ibly
early November,

A careful description of copulation in Cambarus afftnis

was given by Andrews (Li, p. 237_26A1), who noted that this

copulatory process was perhaps the most complicated activity
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of crustaceans in general. Andrews classified the events
in the male C, affinis as follows: 1. seizing; 2. turning4
3. mounting; 4. claw clasping; 5. erection and locking of
the stylets; 6. crossing of a fifth leg; 7. hooking; 8. ad-

vance; 9. recession; 10. maxilliped palpatationi; 11. con-
traction abdomen and claws; 12. entrance; 13. stylet
thrusts; 14. sperm discharge; 15. plug formation; 16. with-
drawal; 17. liberation of the female, The single pair ob-

served copulating in a holding pan on October 24, 1959, were
separated prior to 8permatophore transfer and placed in a
small aquarium, Following further copulatory activity

culminating in apermatophore transfer, they were measured

for total length. The male was 624. mm. and the female was

60 mm. in total length. Some ten minutes following place-

ment in the aquaria, the male seized the female cheuipeds
with his chaise, threw her on her back and assumed a mounted
position. The male then endeavored to adjust his chelae
grips to include the chelated pereiopods of the female. The

right member of the second pair remained free throughout

copulation. A tri.king passivity by the female following

seizure was interrupted only by occasional attempts to pinch
the male with the chelated pereiopods. These walking legs

were soon rendered ineffective by the chela grip adjustments
of the male, although one remained free to make several
pinching attempts during copulation. Similar behavior was
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noted in C. affinis by Andrews (4, p. 245).

Erection and locking of the gonopods preceded the

crossing of the right fifth pereiopod in front of them,

aflowing added support and preventing depression of the

locked appendages. Crossing of the fifth log was succeeded

by advance and recession of the male in conjunction with

cheliped and abdominal contractions. Although not actually

viewed, spermatophore transfer must occur during advance

since the secondary gonopod, locked to the primary gonopod

at their enrolleraent faces, moves in piston-like action

thus forcing the spermatophores out of the enrolled tip of

the primary gonopod, much like toothpaste squeezed from a

tube. Completion of transfer initiated the unfolding of

the fifth right leg prior to release of the female. Upon

release, after some twenty minutes of copulation, thefe-

male quickly regained her normal position and retreated to

a corner of the aquarium, The semen hardens upon contact

with water and is firmly attached to the sites of deposi-

tion, Subsequent cleaning activity by this female failed

to remove any observable amount of deposited semen, perhaps

due to difficulty in reaching the coxopoditic regions of

the fourth and fifth walking legs,

It may be seen that processes numbered 7, 10, 12, 15

and i6 in Andrewa' description are absent in the above ac-

count. Although maxilliped palpitations in the male may



have occurred (number 10 above), the remaining activities

were not observed with good reason. The absence Of the

anrtulus ventralis (sperm receptacle) in Pacifastacus pre

cludea the necessity for precise gonopod positioning so

imperative in the Cambarinid male if spermatophore storage

arid future fertilization of the eggs is to be realized.

Copulation in crayfish appears to be an extension of

male dominance behavior as noted by Bovbjerg (10, p. 128)

in Procambarus alleni, as It begins with a pattern Indis-

tinguishable from the fight and as male dominance of hetero-

sexual groups Is a function of sexual maturity. Observa-

tions made chiefly on C. viri].is brought Pearse (0, p. 751)

to the conclusion that copulation is a matter of chance,

Male C. virilis attempted to grasp and copulate with all

animals that they encountered; copulation with dead females

occurred, and the frequency of copulation increased when

pairs held singly were transferred to a common container.

Supporting data involving C. affinis were offered of Andrewa

(11, p. 239-20), who stated that copulation was attempted
with other males, dead males arid females, and bound males.

The copulatory drive of' male crayfish may be unaffected

by some seemingly important environmental factors. Within

minutes following handling, the stream-trapped pair of
. 3.

trowbridgii previously mentioned readily copulated in a

shallow, white-enamelled pan with a water depth of less than
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one and one-hair inches, and under well-lighted laboratory

conditions. Ten minutes after the removal of this pair to

an aquarium, they re-mated, with ultimate aperuatophore de-

position on the female coxopoaitcs of the fourth and fifth

walking legs and the sterna between them, Similarly, light

and darkness appeared to have no effects on the relatIve

intensity of copulatory activity in C. virilis (40, p. 751).

Spawning activities were riot observed in Berry Creek

females, but this appears to be a crItical period in the

life of mature female crayfish. Female C. affinis held in

aquaria were reported by Andrews (2, p. 178) to display

great excitement as egg-laying time approached, disturbance

resultIng in temporary cessation of spawning once it was

initiated. Efforts to observe the spawning behavior of C.

immunia made by Tack (54, p. 427) proved unsuccessful. The

majority of mated females held in aquaria died durIng the
immediate pre-apawning period. Oviposition in P. 1. trow-

bridii is taken to be essentially similar to that described

b these two authors.

Increased wariness in ovigerous females has been re-

ported for several species of crayfish, notably by Tack (54,

Ps 423), Goellner (24, p 50-51), Reigel (43, p. 40), and

Miller (37, p. 118). A marked reduction in the trap catch

of adult females in Berry Creek in late October is Inter-

preted as signifying retirement to clean the abdomen and
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prepare for spawning. Van Deventer (62, P. 36) noted a pro-
nounced absence of C. ppInquus females from collections
made during March based on sex ratios. These ratios return-
ed to normal with the reappearance of ovigerous females to
the active population i.n early AprIl. This absence of fe-
males from collections coincided with the spawning season

for C. propinquus.

Although ovigerous female crayfish were trapped In the

experimental sectIon of Berry Creek throughout the incuba-

tion period, signifIcant differences were found In the

catchability of males, non.-ovigerous females, and ovigerous

females. A recapture index for tagged adult crayfish is
presented in Table 3 for the spring of 1959. Males were re-

captured almost three times as often as ovigerous females,
and nearly twice as often as non-ovigerous females. Only

one female C. immunis carrying eggs was captured by Tack

(54, p. 423) In his traps although such females could be

collected at the edges of the ponds. Templeman and Tibbo\

(59, p. 51) found the percentage of the female population

of Homarus americanus carrying eggs to be consIderably lower

than their actual numbers. Trap-catch bias was attributed
by these authors to reduction In feeding activity by
ovigerous lobsters.

It was thought by Svardson (53, p. 137) that the adult
female Astacus In Swedish lakes did not spawn every year.



Table 3. The influence of sex and sexual state on the trap
re-entry rate of tagged adult crayfish during

spring 1959.

Tags applied

Recaptures

% recaptured

Re-entry reticence
index

Male a
Non-ovig.
fema lea females Total
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138 78 260

292 521. 62 k08

211.6 122.7 79.5 156.9

2.7

Biennial spawning in P. 1. leniusculus and P. trowbrida

was supported by Miller (37, p. 117, 121). It was not un-

usual to find adult non-ovigerous females in Berry Creek

during the egg-bearing period, but the presence of non-

ovigerous females in the mature abdominal state was quite

uncommon and might be attributed to the accidental loss of

eggs or to senility. Of 83 females between 60 and 94 mm.

in total length collected during September 1960, all females

exceeding 79 mm. in length (17 animals, 20.5) had well-

developed ovaries containing large, mature eggs. The

gradual increase in per cent maturity is illustrated by

Figure 5. If spawning occurs every two years, one would

expect an initial rise in the per cent mature values due to

partial maturation of the smaller females maturing for the

first time that would be followed by a flattening of the



60-64 65-69 70-74 75-79 80-84 85-89 90-94
TOTAL LENGTH IN MILLIMETERS

FIGURE 5. THE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN MATURATION STATE AND TOTAL
LENGTH OF 83 FEMALE CRAYFISH COLLECTED PRIOR TO EGGLAYING DURING
SEPTEMBER, 1960.
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curve as it approached the 50 per cent levels
Second spawnings by Cambarinid species reported in the

literature seem to be the exception rather than the rule.

Actual cases of second spawnirigs are few(3, p. 68) (24,
p. 47), A number of other workers mentioned second spawn-

ings in cambarinids but gave no supporting evidence (62,

p. 50) (54, p. 434) (4i, p. 15
The great majority of Berry Creek females greater than

79 mm. in length mature in the fall, as evidenced by Figure
4. As the smallest and the largest ovigerous females

measured 60 mm. and 102 mm. respectively, female maturation

may be encountered within a considerable size range (42 mm.

It is doubtful that more than 25 per cent of the females be-

tween 60 and 65 mm, mature in the fall, the majority ab-

staining from maturation until the following year, Although

no direct evidence is available to support multiple spawning,

female crayfish greater than 90 mm, in total length in the

fall may spawn at least twice during their lifetime and
quite possibly three times, The ovigerous female measuring
102 mm may well have been in her third or fourth spawning

year Females greater than 90 mm. almost invariably attain

the ovigerous state by the 3at fall.



Development, Hatching, and Dependency of the You

Egg samples were removed from ovigerous females

throughout the incubation period (October to June). When

recently extruded, the eggs are opaque and range in color

from a glossy black to a brownish-black. The former color

predominates in the eggs of Berry Creek female crayfish.

During the Incubation period, the glossiness is reduced to

a dull appearance due to a thin layer of fine, gradually-

deposited material. It is apparent that embryos undergo

little development prior to the elevation of water tempera-

tures in the spring. Embryos examined In November arid

December appeared aa small, white patches of cells having

a decided horse-shoe or ring-like form.

The first signs of hatching in 1959 were recorded on

April 27, and stage two young were collected on May 28. By

June 9, the majority of young were probably independent of

the females since three females captured on this date

carried from one to six young. The last date recorded in

3.959 for dependent young was June 16 when a single female

was captured carrying two stage two young. Hatching in 1960

may have been somewhat later since egg-bearing females were

trapped as late as June k (May 7 in 1959). Unfortunately,

no females with hatched young were trapped in 1960, but

females carrying egg capsule remains on the pleopods were

taken from June 18 to July 16.

k7
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The wariness of females carrying young makes difficult

the study of hatching and post-hatching events unless ovi-
gerous females are confined throughout the late incubation

period or their eggs artifIcially incubated, Two instances

of artificial incubation were found in the literature.

Andrews (2, p. 184-185) successfully hatched the eggs of'

C. affinis in dishes of running water. Andrews also batch-

ed the advanced eggs of P. 1. lenlusculus by removing the

pleopods with their attached eggs from a dead female and

pinning these appendages to floating corks in well-aerated

aquarium water.

In the present study, the eggs of nine females were re-

moved from the pleopods at the pedicel-setae connections and

incubated in glass stacking dishes in a constant-temperature

room. Each egg clutch was held off the dish bottom by a

Tigon screen platform, and the dishes were submerged to a

depth of four inches in large, enamelled pans. Low constant
flows, in addition to aeration, allowed circulation in ad-
dition to little temperature variation. To avoid any possi-

ble lethal or sublethal effects of light, each pan was

covered with a sheet of cardboard. Templeman (56, p. 491)
found higher survival rate and more rapid growth rate in
the first four stages of Homarus americanus reared In near
darkness than in daylight, Apparently, greater yolk utili-
zation efficiency was maintained in larvae reared in



darkness since stage four young reared in the light were

smaller than their counterpart8 reared in near-darkness.

The hatching success nd minimum days to tage two are

given in Table 4. Only in one dish did more than 30 per

cent of the eggs fail to hatch, and up to 97.1 per cent

hatching success with an average value of 78.1 per cent was

recorded0

The hatching period for eggs of individual females may

extend over a period of several days. Andrews (3, p. 14)

stated that the eggs of one female P. 1. lenlusculus hatched

over a three-day period, while those of another female took

aix days to complete hatching. Water temperature had slowly
risen from 9 C. to 14° C. over the incubation period of

roughly 70 days. The hatching period for eggs of H. amen-

canus females was shown by MacKay (34, p. 163) to extend

over several days. In the present study, four to eight day

hatching periods prevailed, with sx of the nine clutches

hatching within four to aix days. Eight of the nine

clutches hatched within nine days of the onset of hatching

in the dishes, indicating a relatively restricted egg-laying

period during the previous fall.

An admirable description of the morphology arid behavior

f stage one and stage two young of P. 1. lerilusculus with

accompanying plates is given by Andrews (3, p. 11444). This

critical phase of the life history warrants a brief account.



Table 24 ?er cent hatching success and days 'to Stage 2 in
incubated eggs held at an average temperature of

17.2° C. (1l...20

Batch
number

Number
of eggs

Number
of eggs
hatched

Per cent
hatch

Days from
first hatch
to Stage 2

The capsule of the hatching egg ruptures opposite the pedi-

eel, and the stage one larva glides out backwards in a

manner similar to that found in Cambarus. Newly-hatched

larvae are weak, helpless, and inactive creatures unable

swim or use the walking legs. The cephalothorax tends.

towards a globose shape, and the abdomen is poorly developed.

Maternal connection following hatching is assured by a

thread which derives from an enveloping, membranous larval

sac shed upon hatching. This sac is attached anteriorly to

the egg capsule and posteriorly to the telson tip so that

upon hatching the abdominal portion is everted and the en-.

tire sac pulled into a thread by occasional abdominal flap-

ping movements and the weight of the dangling larva. Eggs

IA 97 3k 35.1 8
13 69 57 82.6
1C 79 57 72.2
1D 1 k6 137 93.8
2A 187 165 88.2
23 186 154 82.8
2C 103 86 83.5 9
2D 10k 101 97.1
2E 108 73 67.6

Mean 78.1 8.1
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of Berry Creek females incubated in stacking dishes hatched

into larvae having normal telson threads, indIcating that

flapping movements of the abdomen alone assure adequate

stretching of the larval envelope into its thread-like form.

Within several hours of hatching, Berry Creek larvae

became more active, flapping their abdomens and reaching

about with the chelipedo until the chaise came to grip the

egg capsule pedicel. Although many larvae hatched in the

dishes assumed normal che].a grips on their egg capsule pedi-

eels, some larvae were found firmly gripping the Tigon

screen strands and maintaining an upright position while

their normal companions lay on their sides. No amount of

harrasoment would compel these abnormally-attached larvae
to release their ehele grips on the screenIng and, unfor-

tuna tely, t is not known whether or not they survived to

moult into stage two.

Hatched larvae remain attached by their chela holds on
the egg stalks for several days although the telson thread

conon1y breaks in the interim. Stage one of P. 1. leius-

culus terminated with moult Into stage two after 1]. to 13

days at 14° C. arid four days at l7 C. (3, p. 18). A total

f about eight days at approximately 17° C. was required

P. 1. trowbridgii, as shown In Table 4.

Remarkable changes accompany this moult which do not

require further involuntary maternal connection. The
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rostrum is elevated from its depressed position between

the eyestalka to that of the adult state, proJecting forward

and of some defensive value to the young crayfish. These

stage two young now generally resemble the adult form, ex-

ceptions being the absence of male, first pleopods arid the

retention of a larval, sixth abdominal segment. The latter

remains somewhat round arid undifferentiated, although the

peripheral spines have been replaced by long, plumose setae.

In addition to these locomotory setae, sensory setae now

make their appearance.

Stage two young are very active, capable of rapid swim-

mthg, and able to climb about with great agility. Short

excursions from the maternal pleopods are made which gradu-
ally lengthen as the young become more venturesome and in-

dependent. During stage two, the yolk supply is all but

absorbed and food searching activity is established. A

number of females carrying partial brood complements were

collected in the stream, signifying a gradual loss of these

young, rio doubt due to their excursions from the parent.

These excursions seem to be food searches that are necessi-

tated by the declining supply of yolk which may be seen

beneath the transparent carapace.
Despite the fact that three females carrying ruptured

e. capsules were trapped during June 1960, 23 tagged, post-

ovigerous females trapped from June 9 to 15, 1959, carried



no capsule remains. The absence of these and of stage one
exuvae ow the pleopods z1ay involve both consumption by

the stae two young arid adut3i sloughiuig ci e to constant
position adjustments made by the young thile carried by the
parent. Consumption by the young is favored by Andrews (3,

p. 27-28) iho noted that on one female the larval skins
and egg capsule remaIns disappeared after a few days follow
ing the moult of her young from stage one to stage two,
Berry Creek subyearling crayfish, held in the laboratory
during food preference studies, consumed their exuvla
following moult in preference to both leaf fragments arid

larval aquatic insects which they otherwise readily ate,
thus supporting the consumption theory. Consumption of

exuviae by uvenule lobsters following moult was reported
by Templeman (3 p. 38).

It is of thteret to note considerable variation in
the size of stage two young, even among the members of
single brood In fact, in one brood of 70 individuals,
the range in cephalothorax length is greater than that cal-
culated for 33 individuals obtained in the experimental
section with the bottom sampler and, therefore, from dif-
ferent broods. The variation in length of stage two young
is gIven in Table 5.
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Table 5. The variation in cephalothorax length of 120
stage two crayfish in the experimental section

of Berry Creek
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Origin of
young Number Average ceph.

length (mm.)
Range in

length (ni

Oonopod Development in Juvenile Males

The sternal ridge of the first abdominal segment in
subyearling males produces a pair of email, knob-like pro-
cesses close to the midline which undergo gradual differ-
entiation to become the primary gonopods. These structures
first appear when the young reach 14.6 mm. to 16.0 mm. in

total length (stages five to six), Increasing In size until
cessation of growth In the late autumn. Sexing In the field
by eye was feasible when the young had attaIned 17 mm. to

19 mm. in length (stage seven and eight) by the early fall.
Elongation of these knob-like processes produces pair-

ed, tubular appendages which are horizontally directed

Parent 70 5,51 5.05 - 5.88
Parent 17 5.10 4.95 - 5.36
Stream 19 5.30 4,95 - 5.57

I' 5 5.22 - 5.26

5 5.30 5.05 - 5,i46

4 5.34 5.26 5.46

WeIghted
Average 120 5,39 4.95 - 5.88



toward the midline but fail to contact each other distally.

With further elongation1 these primary gonopods become

parallel to the body axis and are normally carried in the

depression formed by the thoracic sterna.

According to Andrewa (5, p 258-276), who diacuased the

morphology and ontogeny of the first and second gonopoda in

C, sttinis, a pair of first gonopods are developed by both
sexes in stage two. These appendages remain small and of

obscure function in the adult female and, by stage three and
tour, they are surpassed in rate of elongation by the male
pair. Ftrst stylets were not recorded for female C. immunia
by Tack (5k, p. k30); however, identification of both sexes

was possible by stage three due to the appearance of the
annulus ventralis in the female. As in aubyearling males of

$ trowbridi1 in Berry Creek, the first stylets in male

C. nis point forward and toward each other at first, be-
coming parallel with further elongation. Templeman (5

p. 21) reported similar early development in gonopod form

and position for fifth stage lobsters.

Growth of Berry Creek subyearlings is renewed in the

early spring, and at approximately 2k mm. (stage 8 to 9)

these previously unchanged, tubular appendages having blunt,

rounded tips commence to flatten and a median furrow is

formed, The early phases in the differentiation process

are essentially similar to those reported for C. affinis by



Andrews (5, p. 258-263, Figures 16 and 18). Furrowing is 

accompanied by the, enrollment of the medial face on the in- 

fex'ior face to the distal one-third of the appendage, as 

illustrated by plate 7. This enrolling is shortly succeed- 

ed by a similar enrolling of the lateral face for a distance 

some two-thirds of the gonopod length distally o as to 
result in its overlapping by the medial enrollment to form 

an open tube (see plates 8 and 9). From then on, the 

pattern of development differs from that reported for C. 

mis. During successive moults, this tube becomes more 

tightly enrolled distally and a nipple-like extension makes 

its appearance (plate 10) and is perfected in the adult 

ale. 

Unlike the primary gonopods, the secondary pair origi- 

nates by the modification of normal pleopods present in the 

newly-hatched stage one crayfish. Modification is signified 

by the formation of a small swelling on the endopodite Just 

beneath the point of palpus insertion. This excrescence is 
wefl-fornied when the first gonopod has progressed to half- 

closure. Its development is similar to that reported for 

C. affinis by Andrews (5, p. 263-267, and illustrated by 

Figures 27 and 28). As in the primary pair, the secondary 

gonopoda are perfected to the adult state by gradual morpho- 

logical changes accompanying a series of moults. 



Sexual DomInation in the Trap Catches

When the sex ratios of the adult crayfish in the trap

catches are traced throughout the year, a seasonal pattern

takes form, as depicted in Figure 6. Males dominate the

catches except during the summer months when the females

assume dominance after release from their maternal duties.

Female dominance is maintained until the breeding season,

whereupon the males resume dominance. Heavy pre-moult feed-

ing in tagged females which have dropped their young 1.

shown in Table 6. These females clearly dominated the trap

catches made between June 9 and June i6, 1959. They com-

posed more than half of the total tagged catch due to a

greater number of female than male recaptures. One female

was recaptured four times during this five-day period, but

most females were trapped in almost equal numbers either

once or twice. Of the animals captured twice or more, the

average time between captures was three days. Only five of

these twenty-three females entered the traps two days in

succession, indicating that either serious feeding activity

is not of a daily nature or that capture and subsequent

handling effects serve to depress diurnal feeding.

The hypothesis was advanced by Templeman and Tibbo (59,

p. 51) that ovigerous female H, americanus eat less through-
out their egg-bearing state exoept shortly after egg-laying
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'Non-ovigerous females,
2Post-ovigerous females.

and shortly before hatching of the eggs. These Newfoundland

lobsters became ravenous a few weeks before hatching of

their eggs when kept in concrete tanks. At the same time,

their numbers increased considerably in the trap catches.
This feeding activity was thought to extend through a two-

week period prior to moulting.
A seasonal dominance pattern is also suggested in

Figure 6 for trapped juvenile crayfish, the majority of
which ranged between 45-6o mm. in length. When the juvenile

sex ratios are plotted seasonally as for the adults, periods

f winter male dominance and summer female dominance are

recognizable, Obscuration of the pattern during the spring

is accompanied by the recurrence of active moulting in both

sexes,

Number of Individual Captures

(%) 3 () (%) Total ()
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Table 6. The vulnerability to recapture shown by 66 tagged
adult crayfish trapped in five days between June 9

June i6, 1959

23 (34.8)

6 (9.1)

(7.6) (1.5) 37 (56.0)

(7.6 (1. 5) 66 (99.9

Sex 2

Males 2]. (31.8) 2

Females1 6 (9.1

'ema1es2 15 (22.7) 16

Grand sum 42 (63.6) 18

(3,0

(24.2) 5

(27.2) 5
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At least three sources of possible influence in the
determination of the dominance pattern and its seasonal
chanes are: 1. behavioral dominance involving, both size

and sex effects; 2. moulting and feeding cycles; and 3. dif-

ferential mortality perIods for male and female creyfish,
Size dominance is believed to operate contInually, since
few animals less than 5 mm. in length were trapped in the
larger pools. When single pools were continuously trapped

and the accumulated catches wIthheld, there was a definite
decrease in the size of th crayfish trapped. Behavioral

dominance studies concerning lobsters and crayfish have

found males to be dominant In heterosexual groups of sinil-

larlysized animals, according to Douglis (22, p. 553) and

ovjberg (9, p. 177) (io, p. 128). The pre-moult feeding

activity of post-ovigerous females as a primary cause for
trap catch dominance has been discussed, Vigorous feeding

may account for female dominance throughout the summer

months, The summer moult followed by the commencement of

ovarian maturation In the middle of August ar'e two major

sources of nutritional demand that must be satisfied during
this summer period. This point will be reviewed in the
light of annual growth in the succeeding sectIon entitled
"Moulting and Growth." No specific mortality periods for
adult crayfish could be detected in the stream which could
account for the sex ratio changes depicted by Figure 6.
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if mass nort1itiee occurred, they would have to be rela-

tively short in duration and involve a large number

animals during low arid clear flow condjtons in the stream,

The nutritIonal demands of a single annual moult pre-

ceding ovarian naturation cannot be Invoked to explaIn the

seasonal dominance pattern in juvenile crayfish taken in

the trap catches. These juveniles between 24560 mm. In

length may complete 3-k moults during the growth year and

an insignificant number attain maturity in the fall. o

plausible explanations for seasonal dominance In these

juveniles are: 1. an annual feeding cycle which emphasizes

intense summer feeding ifl juvenile female crayfish although

maturation does not occur until the fall of the following

year. This summer-emphasized feeding cycle is characteris-

tic of adult females; or, 2, that differential mortality

rates exist for juvenile male and female crayfish. The

latter alternative is not supported by the sex ratIos of

collections made during the spring, summer and fall as

shown in Table 7. Although these collections slightly favor

the females, the departures from a 1:1 ratio do not approach

those obtaining during the spring and summer trap catches of

these juveniles depicted in Figure 6.



Table 7. ex composition. of juvenile crayfish (30-
55 mm.) in six collections during 1959.

a los

Movements Withiri Eerimerital otion

The movements of individually-marked crayfih within

the section were followed throughout the period of study.

The pattern of re..!..location in both upstrear1 arid downstream

directions was quite random. The average distance travelled

from the site of tagging for 145 crayfish (30 per cent of
the total recaptures) was 167 feet during the period from

July 1959 to July 1960. A corollary test involving pleura-

marked crayfish resulted in an average distance travelled

of 162 feet for 20 animals during the period from July to
October 1960. No 8exual or season influences could be do.-

teoted in the data.

An unsuccessful attempt was made to investigate the

possibility of a "home pool" identity by switching trapped

TQtal iales
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April 88 95 183 48.09 51.91

July 72 79 151 47.68 52.32
92 100 192 47.92 08

August 46 53 46.46 53. 4
3ept. 40 42 82 51.22

31 44.64 55.36
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crayfish between two large poo]s, but the results were in-
conclusive. Some crayfish stayed in the new pool, others

moved out in both upstream and downstream directions in

nearly equal numbers. It is possible that a considerable
environmental change must accompany relocation tests for

the presence of a homing instinct. Similar results were

obtained by Camougis and Hichar (lu, p. 227-231) f or the

movements of Orconectes virilis in a small pond. The

presence of a small, fixed home range could not be proved;
no evidence for territoriality was observed, ond movements

about the pond occurred in a random manner.

When the movements of 107 pleura-clipped crayfish were

associated with theIr growth records during the summer and

fall of 1960, a seemingly obvious correllatiori was noticed
as shown by Table 8. Twenty crayfish moved away from the

site of marking and all but one crayfish (95) moulted
during the 16-week period. Of the 87 crayfIsh that main-
tained residence in the pools where they were marked, only

59 (67.8%) moulted. This does not seem to be a chance

circumstance as six of the crayfish showing movement (31.6%)

would have to express no rowth or 2k (85,7%) showing no

movement and no growth would be required to express growth,

if the influence of movement on growth is to he removed.

Neither a size nor a sexual influence could be detected in
the data. It is entirely possible that novernt lncreasea



Table 8. The relationship between growth and movement in
pleura.marked crayfish during the period July 10-

October 29, 1960

20

the opportunity to achieve more adequate nourishment leading

to better growth, although the stimulus for movement may be

quite unassociated with the nutritional state of the mdi-
vidual. An alternate explanation is that crayfish 8howing
growth were prone to movement in order to find a safer place
to moult.

28 59 19

3. 7

No movement Movement

No growth Growth growth Growth



MOULT ING AND GROWTH

Unlike the fishes, decapod crustaceans lack the

presence of such hard structures as scales, otoliths, fin
rays, and vertebrae found useful for reliable estimation
of both age and growth history. Growth in these cruatacea
is expressed by a periodic shedding of the exoskeleton

followed by a sudden increase in body dimensions and weight.

This step.wiae or saltatory growth pattern in conjunction

with loss of all hard parts with each successive moult de-.
mends the adoption of other approaches to age and growth
problems

Useful Methods for Growth Analsia

Since growth 18 expressed by moulting, prime attention

in decapod growth studies has been paid to measurement of

length and weight increments following single moults and to
the frequency with which sodyals occurs. Knowledge of the

length-weight relationships for both sexes within a popula-
tion makes adequate the single measurement of length increase
t each maulting step. Length increment following ecdyaia

can be measured by three main methods: 1. by holding ani.
mals under laboratory conditions and noting the change in
length after moult; 2. by marking population membera and ob-

serving length increase at time of recapture; and 3. by the
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analysis of length-frequency histograms. All three methods

are beset with difficu],tjes and consequently are of most
value when used collectively.

Substantial evidence has been gathered which points

reduced growth rates oC the larger decapod crustaceans under
conditions of laboratory confinement. The multiple effects

of over-crowding, fighting with resultant 1088 of appendages,

and poor nourishment are some factors of prima consideration
in this regard. By collecting crabs immediately approaching

moult and utilizing data from those animals which moulted
within two days of confinement, MacKay and Weymouth (35,

p. 191-212) reduced confinement effects. This sort of pro-
cedure demands that animals approaching ecdysis be readily

available from the natural population in sufficient numbers

to justify extensive collecting effort and suitable holding
facilities.

The effects of marking by mutilation or removal of body
parts on the growth of recaptured animals is difficult, if

not impossible, to evaluate at the present time. At best,
some conception of marking effects may be gained by the

comparative method whereby alternative marking systems are

applied to a single population. Such tests demand strict

adherence to non-biased experimental groups of animals in

terms of size, sex, status in the moult cycle, and time,

etc., to produce comparable growth data.
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Little value has been attached to length-frequency

histogram analysis in decapod growth studies since succes-

sive modes may be interpreted as instars, year groups, or

chance irregularities of no statistical significance. The

identification and labelling of minor modes thought to be

re-occurring in successive collections by Van Deventer (62,

p. 23-26) is of dubious value as a measure of growth. Male

and female peaks are partly or wholly asynchronous in Indi-

vidual collections depicted by Graphs 11.-46, The presence

of labelled peaks which slide backward in successive collec-

tions during periods of no growth are not uncommon and may

also be found during the season of active growth when,

logically, any movement at all should be in the direction

of increased body length. It is difficult to accept the

intervals between such minor peaks as being indicative of

length increments following single ecdyses since, as pointed

out by Goeflner (2L1, p. 115), these minor modes are usually

more conspicuous in the smaller oo].lection8 and tend to

smooth out with increased sample size. Length-frequency

histograms are of greatest value in the interpretation of
Juvenile growth where the degree of growth variation among

individuals of identical size is not yet great enough to

obliterate consistent modes of instar and age class signifi-
cance. However, modal consistency at both instar arid age

class levels may extend through one or more age classes and
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will he discussed at greater length below.

The frequency of moulting can be established by several

methods. The percentage of recently-nioulted animals present

in successive collections or the percentage of a single col-

lection which moult within a few days may allow adequate

moultthg-rate estimates providing that the average hardening
rate and the effects of confinement on the moult cycle are

known (13, p. 25-26). Moultlng frequency in Cancer magister

was partially deduced by determining the number of cast

exoskeletons found on the beach (35, p. 25-26). Further

evidence of moultirig activity can be supplied by taking into

account the length of intermou].t periods, overwintering,

etc., from recapture records of tagged animals. When age

class delineation by length-frequency histogram analysis

is possible, moulting frequency in these age groups may be

indirectly calculated if their annual growth limits and

length increments per moult are known.

Length-Weight egreasions and Heterogonic Growth

Differences in the body proportions of male and female

crayfish are reflected in their length-weight relations.
Males greater than LO mm. in total length weigh more than

females of corresponding length. This weight disparity can

be attributed to the greater rate of chelae development

found hi the males. As in the lobster, whose body roportiona
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are discussed by Templeman (55, p. 213-226), the chelae of

female crayfish remain isogonic throughout all sizes, while

the abdominal width becomes heterogonic with the onset of

sexual maturity as discussed previously. In contrast with

the male lobster, male crayfish in Berry Creek do not

initiate heterogonic che].ae growth when approaching maturity

but considerably earlier n. their development. The linear

regressions of log length on log weight as presented in

Figure 7 point to the inception of heterogonic chelae growth

in the second year of life. The regression equations are

compiled in Appendix 3. Similar regressions are given by

Miller (37, Fig. 12, p. 57) for a pond population of P. 1.
trowbridgii. Despite Miller's statement to the contrary

(37, p. 63), his male and female regression lines in Figure

12 are not parallel. An extension of the male line Inter-

cepts that of the non-ovigerous females at some ko mm. in

total length, thus supporting the relationship expressed for

Berry Creek crayfish in Figure 7.

Recognition of the First Three Classes

From spring and summer collections of Juvenile crayfish

Berry Creek, it is possible to recognize three distinct

age classes residing in the riffles, glides, and small pools.

ngth-frequenoy histograms constructed from these periodic

collections are presented in Figure 8. Progressing from
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plate 1 through plate 3, one can easily follow the growth
progression of these three Juvenile age groups. By the end
of the first summer, the subyearlings which hatched in late
May and June range in length from 13 to 21 mm. (mean of

16.62 mm.), while the yearlings increase from a range of 16
to 28 mm. (mean of 21.4 mm.) in the spring to 24 to 46 mm.

(mean of 32.56 mm.) in the late summer.

The grounds for Interpretation of the secondary modes
appearing above 40 mm. in all three plates of FIgure 8 re-

quire some discussion. By following the 1958 and 1959 (year

of hatching) age classes through the period of summer growth,
it becomes evident that the Increased range In length with

Increase in mean length within each age class is due to the
establishment of Individual differences in growth rate which
are spread evenly about the maJor mode. Thus, with size in-
crease the size range about each mode likewise increases.

Although individual growth rates may be generally consistent
over fairly long periods of time, animals which moulted two
and three times during laboratory growth studies did not

necessarily maintain a consistent rate of growth following

successive moults despite the fact that they were fed on a

daily schedule where ample food was provided. It is not
unlikely that a number of factors comparatively unrelated

to the nutritional status of the individual crayfish may

affect its length Increment following moult. Interruptions
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perpetrated during the moulting act by other crayfish whose

propensity toward cannibalism is common knowledge or by the

food searching activities of the true carnivore species

present in the stream may fall within this category. Some

singly-held individuals also failed to maintain consistent

growth increments following moult indicating that a complex

of factors of both ±ntiinsie and extrinsic nature interact

to determine growth patterns in individual crayfish.

The minor modes falling above .0 mm. in plates 1-3 are

thought to represent the two-year-old age group. The sudden

appearance of recently-meulted. juvenile crayfish between 5

arid 60 mm. in the March and April trap catches from the

medium-sized and large pools supports the assumption that

the movement of the larger two-year-olds Into those stream

areas dominated by adult anImals is initiated at least by

the spring, It is entirely possible that this movement of

juveniles into the larger pools composing the adult crayfish

environment generally commences in the midsummer and is a

function of the low flows at this season which operate to

reduce the acceptable living space for large juveniles in the

riffles, glides, arid small pools. Thus, the collection made

in these juvenile rearing areas between August 31 and

September 3, as depicted in Figure 8, plate 3, indicates the

presence of a relatively small number of two-year-olds in

these areas. It is assumed that the residual twoyear-o1d
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stack that over-winters in the juvenile rearing areas pre-
cedes the movement of the following age class into the
larger pools. Size overlap no doubt occurs, resulting in
some degree of age class merger accompanying this spring and

summer movement into the adult environment. Spatial distri-

bution within the stream and some related factors will be
examined more thoroughly in a later section of the paper.

Length-frequency histograms f or the subyearlings are

constructed on a more magnified totsllength scale in Figure

9, plates 1-4. The regularity at which successive modes

fall suggests that they are representative of single tnoults
from one stage to another. A similar interpretation was

offered by MacKay arid Weymouth (35, p. 205), who identified

seven early post-larval stages of Cancer inagister below 30
millimeters in length. The first mode in plate 1 is label-
led "2', as it nearly coincides with twice the cephalothorax

length of stage two young given in Table 5. If the total

length scale is diminished as in the alternate histogram

given in plate 1, the three modes (2, 3, and 4) disappear,

leaving a single mode centered above 11.7 mm. total length.
This value is too high to represent stage two since the

mean length for stage two young from Table 5 is 10.78 mm.

and the upper limit of the range is 11.76 mm. The modes

labelled as 2, 3, and 4 in plate 1 are taken to represent
the corresponding stage numbers, The modes appearing in
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plates 2, 3, and 4 were identified accordingly. Several

features of the modes justify the proffered analysis: 1.

their nearly even spatial distribution; 2, the close con-

formity between the identically-numbered modes in plates 2

and 3 whose histograms are based on collections made in

different parts of the stream; 3. the recognition of modes

in plate 4 which are present in plates 2 and 3; 4. the
tranalocation of the highest mode from stage 7 in plate 3

to stage 10 in plate 4, accompanied by the appearance of

modes 11, 12, and 13, all of which signifies additional

growth.

During the spring and summer of 1960, the riffles,

glides, and small pools were periodically sampled with the
0.23m2 bottom sampler. The average length values obtained

were plotted against time and result in the smooth growth

curves in Figures 10 and 11. Cessation of growth in the

subyearlinga occurred by the end of October at an average

total length of 19.14. mm., although occasional moultirig

during November was noted in the laboratory under conditions

where temperature values slightly above those of the stream

prevailed. They undergo rapid growth during the first

summer of life, passing through an average of seven to eight

post-hatching moults to reach stage eight and nine by the

late fall. Some Individuals may go through as many as

twelve moults and achieve stage thirteen by the fall.
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Termination of the annual growth-year does not occur

until the following June when one year of post.hatch±ng lite

is complete. This period of growth was not available for
the 1960 age class, but some idea of the growth Involved

may be gained by reference to the spring growth during 3.960

of the yearling age class (see Figure 11). Rapid growth

was also expressed t'y the yearling stock durIng 1960, near-
ly 35 mm. in total length being reached before cessation of
growth In the fall.

The only published information regarding the growth of

Pacifastacus . is that reported by Andrews (3, p. 38-kl)
for P. 1. leniusculus under aquarium conditions. Ovigerous

females collected from the Wiflamette River, Oregon, were

held in aquaria where hatching took place in May of the fol-
lowing spring, Subyearlings reared through the first year
reached 52-63 mm. (mean of 5k mm.) 23. weeks after hatching.

The total lengths and duration of stages one through five
are given in Table 9. Length increment per moult approxi-
mated three millimeters, and 12 to 15 moults were suggested
necessary to attain 5k mm. in total length. Berry Creek

subyearlings would take some 17-18 moults and be in their

third summer to achieve this size under natural conditions.

P. 3.. lerilusculus attains a greater size than P. 1. trow-

bridii,, normally reaching 150 mm. (37, p. 120).and capable

of growth to 3.80 mm,, suggesting that the rapid growth of



Table 9. The aquaria growth of P. lentuaoulua
(from Andrews, 1907, p, 4o,

Duration
(days)Stage

2

subyear1ina found by Andrews may be in part accounted for

by aubapecific differences in growth capacity. The over-a].1

growth re1ation will be considered again following the pre-
sentation of growth in the adult animals.

Length and Weight Incretnts Following Moult

The interpretation of growth in resaptured marked ant-
mala was necessarily based on some a priori assumptions

concerning length increase following ecdysis. The growth

(in terms of single inoults) of crayfish greater than 50 mm.

in total length is based on three assumptions: 1. that
marked animals showing length increase upon the resumption

of moulting activity in the spring have undergone a single
eedysis during this period; 2. that stream crayfish iniraedi-
ately approaching ecdysie which were transferred to

Habit

80

I 4-13 9 Dependent

II Rree and becom-
ing independent

3 12-14 14-15 Independent

30 17 Independent

5 19-20 Independent
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laboratory aquaria remained unaffected by such handling and

therefore fall within, or closely approximate, the normal
range of length increase shown by comparable crayfish moult-

trig in the stream; and 3. that increased length at recapture
of pleura-clipped crayfish is indicative of a single moult
during the recapture period. A number of the latter animals

moulted twice and were recaptured during the intermoult
period. Length increments far exceeding the average there-

merit per moult were interpreted as denoting double moulting,

since increase in length was twice that value obtained for
single moult increments.

Information on the growth of stream animals less than

50 mm. in total length is based on two sources: 1. the
length increment following moult of subyearlings reflected

in the length-frequency histograms presented in Figure 8,
platea I through 3, discussed in the previous section; and

2. from length increments following known single ecdyses in

laboratory-held crayfish identified as individuals.

Crayfish above 50 mm. in total length residing in the

medium-sized and large pools were marked for growth during

1959 and 1960 prior to the recurrence of significant moult-
ing activity in the spring. These two groups were marked

by mutilation or removal of the uropods and telson sections

and stratified into 5 mm, length intervals. The total

number of crayfish thus marked for growth and the related
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statistics are given in Appendices 14 and 5. Growth was

followed by means of the scheduled trapping program and

monthly growth data was complied in Appendices 6 through 8.

During the summer of 1960, 399 crayfish (1144 males and

155 females) from 140 mm. to 80 mm. were marked for individual

identification by clipping the abdominal pleura. Recaptured

individuals showing growth (76 animals) were assembled by

size and sex in 10 mm, groups, and their average growth in-
crements are found in Appendix 9.

An inverse relationship between per cent increase in
length and total length has been commonly reported in

crustacean growth studies, (35, p. 198.200) (58, p. 140-44)

(41, p. U) (32, p. 6314) (60, p. 1447), Length increment

was considered to be roughly equal for all size groups of
crayfish by Creaser (16, p. 581), Penn (41, p. U), and
Goel].ner (24, p. 111). This assumption makes comparatively

simple the calculation of the number of moults necessary
to reach a designated size. However, the present growth

data indicate that such an approximation holds true only
over a limited part of the entire size range.

When post-moult total length is plotted arithmetically
against pre-moult total length, a straight line relation
obtains as depicted by Figure 12. Above 70 mm. the plots

begin to fall below the projected straight line. This re-
cession which may be related to the onset of maturity is
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represented by the change in slope indicated. Similar

treatment of growth data for the blue crab, Callintectes

sapidus, yielded a straight line relationship which dropped

off in large male crabs but not in females of the same size

(25, p. 288). No difference between the sexes is reflected

in the present data1

From Figure 12 the change in per cent length increase

and corresponding weight increase was calculated at five

millimeter length intervals from 10 to 105 mm. as presented

in Table 10. The per cent length and weight increase both

rise to peak between 55 and 65 mm. then progressively dc-

dine with further size increase. Although no significant

difference in the per cent length increase following moult

between males and females could be detected, the heterogonic

chelae growth of male crayfish results in dissimilar length-

weight relations for the sexes. Starting in the third year
of life, the growth rate of males, in terms of weight in-
crease, exceeds that of females.

Growth increment per moult and moulting frequency de

termine the growth expressed within a given time period.

Annual growth of the first two age classes was obtained
from length-frequency histogram analyses. Extrinsic and

intrinsic factors promoting progressively increasing growth

variation and obscuration of the older age group identities

have been discussed in preceding pages. Their actions leave



Table 10. Growth rate of Berry Creek crayfish, 1959 and
1960

LengthTotal tncreaselength at moult
(mm,) (mm.

T 4.-4..jflj.. jj.j
weight

gma.

Weight
increase
at moult

Per cont Per cent
length weight

increase increase

5

10 1.00 0.035 0.011 10.0 31.4
15 1.50 0.110 0.035 10.0 31.8
20 2.00 0.250 0.083 10.0 33.0
25 2.50 0.496 0.169 10.0 34.1
30 3.12 0.868 0.308 10.4 35,5
35 3.75

4.48
1. j93
2.100

0.512
o,810

10.7
11.2

36.8
38.6

45 5.22 3.017 1.208 11.6 40,0
50 5.95 4.305

4.169
1.976
1.720 11.9 45.9

41.3
55 6.67 M

F
5.930
5.587

2.780
2.342 12.1 46.9

41.9
6o 7.32 N

F
7.943
7.300

3.750
3,097 12.2 47.2

42.4
7.93 P1

F
10.393
9.334

4.908
3.962 12.2 47.2

42.4
70 8.40 M

F
13.332
11,722

6.177
4.883 12.0 46.3

41.7
8.18 N

F
16.809
14.490

6.991
5.426 10.9 41.6

37,4
80 7.52 N

F
20.878
17.667

7.356
5.618 9.4 35.2

31.8
85 6.72 M

F
25.594
21.285

7.453
5.605 7,9 29.1

26.3
90 6.03 N

F
31.010
25.372

7.550
5.538 6.7 24.3

21.8
95 5.23 P1

F
37.187
29.956

7.336
5.364 5.5 19.7

17.9
100 4.50 N

P
44.180 7.040

5.080 4.5 15.9
14.535.070

105 3.78 N
F

52.049
40.744

6566
4.676 3.6 12.62

11.48
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no alternative but to rely on growth increment per moult
values and relative moulting frequency to define the ad-
vanced age classes and their annual rates of growth. The

number of stages necessary to reach 108 mm. in total length
was calculated from the estimated pe cent length increase
values following single moults which are compiled in Table
11. Theoretically, an average of 27 moulta is necessary to
reach ].08 mm., but this size is rarely achieved in Berry
Creek crayfish and then only by old males. From Table 11

the annual age class growth in weight was calculated and
plotted in Figure 13.

The growth of Astacus in wediah lakes was discussed
by Svardson (53, p. 135-15). Males were found to moult

twice yearly while females tnoulted only once. oulting fre-
quency was depressed in cold lakes to a single annual moult
in males and a biennial moult in females. The legal size
of 90 mm. was thought to take eight to nine year8, but much

lower estimates (three to four years) were reported from
Estonia, Germany, and Denmark. Berry Creek crayfish take
five to six years to reach 90 mm.., but more rapid growth
may be expected in waters more closely approaching optimum

conditions for growth.

Despite the fact that some nine age classes are postu-
lated requisite to allow growth to 2.08 mm., age classes
seven, eight, and nine may well be non-existent. The
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Table J.1. Eat ated nur:ber of ae classes, seasonal dis
tribution and frequency of moulting, and average
growth inoremerts in the Berry Creek population

Total
length

(mm.

9.55
10.50
11.55
12,71
13.98
15.38
16.92
18.61
20.47
22.52
24.78

27.29
30.10
33.23
36.75
40.72
45.28

50.53
56.57
63.43

71,17
79.60
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4
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FIGURE 13. ESTIMATED ANNUAL GROWTH RATE OF BERRY CREEK CRAYFISH
DURING 1959 AND 1960.
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general scarcity of crayfish exceeding 100 mm. suggests

that larger crayfiah are products of spillover from the
preceding age c1a.s due to consistently maintained high
growth rates. Only one female (102 mm.) of 17 crayfish
over 100 mm. was trapped in the experimental section durIng

the period from June to September of 1959 and 1960. In the
90-99 mm. total length Interval, 50 females and 3 males
were trapped during these periods. ?erhaps males enjoy
greater longevity than females by escaping the seven to
eight-month period of maternal responsibility befalling the
latter sex.

The Seasonal Nature of Moulting Activit

Average moulting frequency in recaptured marked animals

was determined by reconciling the average cumulative growth

in length reported in AppendIces 6 through 8 with the ap-
propriate length increment values. Moulting frequency
varies inversely with size increase. While average sub-

yearling crayfish moult eight to nine times during their
first year of life, rnoulting activity in adult crayfish over
70 mm. is limited to a single annual moult. The period of
moulting activity also varies inversely with size Increase.
Juvenile crayfish begin rnoulting in the early spring and do
not desist until the late fall. As discussed earlier,
laboratory-held subyearlings moulted as late as November
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and yearlings moulted through September. Growth in adult

crayfish over 70 nun. is not generally initiated prior to

June, and the majority of these animals probably do not

moult until July or August, most females moulting later

than do the males.

prior to March 12, in 1960, no moulted crayfish or

any preparing to moult were captured in the traps. Anima

in the late phase of the moulting cycle could be quickly

recognized by determining the pliability of the carapace,

and by noting the color and cleanliness of the exoskeleton.

Pre-moult crayfish are dark brownish-red to black in color

with the long aetae on the abdomen darkened and clogged

with adhering material. Recently-moulted crayfish may still

be semi-hard but, in addition, are of light brown coloration

dorsally and tinted with blue ventral].y, particularly at

the bases of the walking legs. The long setae are almost

transparent and quite clean. It was observed that those

crayfish which moulted in the spring or summer assumed an

almost brtekish-red hue on the dorsal aspects during the

summer months.

The onset and progression of moulting during the spring

and summer of 1960 are recorded in Tables 12 and 13. The

great majority of juvenile crayfish entering the trap catch-
es tell between 50 and 60 mm. in total length, and are

thought to be in their third year of life, They underwent



Table 12. The onset and progression of moultirig activity by sex in eubadults and adu1tin the trap catch during the spring and summer of 1960,

Male molting activity Female molting activity
Above 59 mm 45-60 mm Above 9 mm
4) 4)

5.9 70.0
11.6 62.2 5a

25.0 83.2 8a

7.1 75.0 i
- - - 75.0 49.7

21.4 63.0 3 66.7 51.0
o,o 66.i ii 100.0 55,3

72.4 68.9 21 100.0 53.7
95.0 68.2 38 100.0 52.4
98.2 70.4 5 100.0 49.9

a Preparing to molt, semihard exoskeleton.

All molting activity
45-60 mm Above 59 mm
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25.0 59.0 1 17,8 83.2 8

5.3 75.0
3 - - - 83.3 51.6 5

250.0 69.3 3 85.7 52.3 6 30.0 66.2 6

11 62.5 65.7 10 100.0 54.3 21 56.8 65.9 2].

9:81.5 65.4 22 100.0 514,3 16 76.8 67.]. 43
34 68.o 24 100.0 52.3 55 73.8 68.1 62
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5/21 100.0 53,0 4

6/4 100.0 5,3 io
6/18 100,0 55,1 7

7/3 100.0 52.1 21
7/16 100.0 51.8 30
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Table 13. Non-moltin subadults and adults by sex in the trap catch during apring and
summer, 1960.

Non-malted males ____Non-molted
Below 60 mm

females
Above 59mm

Non-molted Totals
Below 60 mm Above 59 mmBelow 60 mm Above 59 mm

4) 4) .1) 4.) 43 4)
0.-I .0 :i (V .L .i (V (V .0 (V . 40.
(1)0.

0 -P
)

0)
.0

0 4)
bO

0)
.0

0 4) 0) C) 4) 0)
.0

C) 4.) 0)
.0 .043C .. E cu E0 wo S 41) 0)0) 41) m4) w w '1)43 P4 Z P4 r1 Z P r4 Z 1. P4 L-. ri z

3/12 100.0 50.9 7 9141 72.3 16 100.0 52,4 7 100.0 68.9 17 100.0 51,6 14 97.1 70.6 33
3/26 100.0 55.8 14 88.4 77.7 38 100.0 50.8 6 95.7 77.6 22 100.0 52.8 10 90.9 77,7 60
4/9 66.( 56.0 2 75.0 79.9 24 100.0 52.0 3. 100.0 74.2 13 75.0 54.7 3 82.2 77.9 37
4/23 100.0 57.0 1 92.9 78.2 13 100.0 46.o 2 100.0 71.8 5 100.0 49,7 3 94.7 76.14 18

5/7 - - - 100.0 82.3 12 25.0 53.0 1 100.0 82.5 6 14.7 53.0 1 100.0 82.4 18
5/23. - 78.6 77.7 1]. 33.3 50.0 1 50.0 72.3 3 14.3 50,0 1 70.0 76.6 314
6/4 - - 50,0 78.9 11 - - 37.5 7.o 6 - - 43.2 77.4 17
6/18 - - - a7.6 'j'6.o 8 _ - - 18.5 73.0 5 - - - 33.2 74.8 13
7/3 - 5.0 80.5 2 - - - 45.5 78.1 20 - * - 26.2 78,3 22
7/16 - - 1.8 73.0 1. - 28.6 79.2 14 - - - 14.3 78.8 15
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this first spring moult beginning in April arid, by late May,

thIs first moult was well nigh complete. Only two crayfish

larger than 6o mm., that troulted prior to late May, were

captured between March 12 and May 21, 1960. The May 21 trap

catches for both 1959 and 1960 contained many recently

moulted animals between 60 arid 70 mm, By early June, the
adults were well into the moult, the smaller ones mou].ting
before the larger animals. In both adult males and females,

the mean lengths of non-moulted crayfish were consIstently

higher than those values for moulted crayfish of both sexes

(see Tables 12 and 13). In addition, marked crayfish great-

er than 70 mm, in total length were absent from the trap

catches until July in 1960.

Non-ovigerous adult females appeared to moult earlier

than males as the "per cent moulted" values for three suc
ceasive trapping dates are nine to 29 per cent higher f or
these females than for males (see Table 12). Although the

males over 60 mm. had not all completed the moult by July

16, their "per cent moulted" values steadily climbed from

21.A4% on May 21 to 98.2% on July i6. Unlike the males, the

females maintained higher "per cent moulted" values until

July 3, when. a sudden drop took place signifyIng the entry

into the traps of post-ovigerous females which had not yet

moulted. These femaleB also served to elevate the mean

length values for non-moulted adult females reported for



July 3 and July 16 due to their larger relative size (see

Table 13). It is unlikely that these post-ovigerous fe-

males completed the moult before the end of July even though

the per cent moulted value for July 16 increased consider-

ably above the value reported ror July

Retardation of the annual moult of large adult females

might be ascribable to loss of condition brought about by

reduced feeding activity during the late incubation period,

The vigorous feeding displayed by post-ovigerous, tagged

females (see Life History, p. 59) could be compensatory,

acting to re-establish a more adequate nutritional state in

preparation for the annual moult in July and early August.

The fact that adult female crayfish dominate the summer

trap catches until copulatory activity commences in the

early fall suggests that this vigorous seasonal feeding is

compensatory and necessary if the demands associated with

both the annual moult and development of mature eggs (the

latter in the late summer) are to be accomplished. It will

be remembered that the eggs must satisfy embryo food re-

quirements for an extended period of incubative and post-

hatching growth and differentiation.



POPULATION ENU)qERATIONS AND RELATED
CATCH STATISTICS

Adult Standing Crop Estimates

The adult crayfish population residing in the medium.
sized and large pools within the experimental 8eOtiofl W5S

enumerated four times during the period of study. To reduce
possible bias of sexual origin in the trap catches, enumera..
tion attempts were performed on male, non-ovigerous female,
and ovigeroua female components of the spring adult popula-
tions during 1959 and 1960. Summer and fall enumerations
during 1960 were concerned only with male and non-ovigerous
female groups. Only two ovigerous females were trapped
during the tafl enumeration period, and these were taken on
the last day of sampling. The individua3, estimates for each
enumeration period were summed to yield a value for the
total adult population size. The results are compiled in
Table 14. Sobnabel's multiple census method was employed

(47, p. 348-352) where
(CtMt)

R

Since N is asymmetrically distributed, its confidence limits
are calculated directly by treating R as a Poisson variable.

An alternative method involving the more normally distributed
statistic 1/N was employed whereby t-values for the normal

curve allowed calculation of its confidence limits. The
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Table 14. Adult and Juvenile crayfish biomass estimates in the large and medium-sized
pools during 1959 and 1960.

Mean large &
Date Estimate Total Mean of % of 0m/m Medium
Population of number Length Weight Biomass Total Total Total Pool
component present (mm,) (gms,) in K1. Nos. t. Area Area

10.744 27.518

3.758 9.625
4.712 12
8.470 21.693

19.214 49.212

95 per cent confidence limits in parentheses.

4.650 11.911
5.597 14.335

10.247 26.246

2.202 5.640
2.340 5.993

4.542 11.633
14.789 37.879

2

5 8.543
6.524

5.882 15.067

3.460 8.861
9.342 23.928

)ay 7, 1959
Males 59 mm. 304 (269-349) 77.14 18.475 5.616 32.8 37.6
Females 59 mm.
Non-ovigerous 295 ç2ko-382 69.76 ii.600 3.422 31.9 22.9
Ovigerous 327 j220638; 80.52 18. 023 5.894 35.3 9.

Tots 3. 622 .316 67.2 o2.+
Grand Total 926 76.74 1.932 100.0 100.0

May 7, 1960
Males 59 mm. 567 (466-771) 76.36 17.855 10.124 49.8 55.9
Females 59 mn.

Non-ovigerous 318 205-706) 68.84 11.135 3.541 27.9 19.6
Ovigerous 254 225-755) 79.72 17.479 4.440 22.3 24.5

Total 572 7.981 502 44.1
Grand Total 1139 75.43 18.105 100.0 100.0

Sept. 10, 1960
Males 59 mm. 314 (199-745 70.96 13.955 4.382 41.9 45.4
Females 59 mm. 435 (284-931 70.77 12. 123 5.274 58.1 54.6

Total 749 9.656 100.0 100.0
Juveniles

(40-59 mm.
44. (2521018 52.70 2.075 47.0 48.5lSil.s 55 t931024 52.51 2.205 530 51.5

Total 85 4.280 100.0 100.0
Grand Total 160 13.936

Oct. 29, ig6o
Males 59 mm. 219 (170-373) 71.55 14.350 3.143 52.9 6. 7
Females 59 mm. 195 (157-313) 71.12 12. 307 2.400 47.1 43.3

Total 414 5.543 100.0 00.0
Juveniles

(45-59 mm.) 637 (343-2825) 53.02 5.118 .260
Grand Total 1051 8.803

5.960 15.265

9.887 25. 322

3.632 9.301
6.255 16.021

15.847 40.587
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latter were then inverted to yield the limtts for N in ac
cordarice with Ricker (45, p. 101).

These population estimates are Justifiable only by the
degree to which they meet the following assumptions:

) that the popu1atin is constant, there being
negligible recruitment and mortality to the
catohable stock during the recovery period;

that there is no difference in the vulnerability
of marked and unmarked crayfish to capture;

that crayfish do not lose their mark;
that all marks are recognized and reported at
capture;

that random mixing occurs between marked and
unmarked crayfish; or that the distribution of
trapping effort in subsequent sampling is pro-
portional to the number of crayfish present
within the various pools of the experimental
section.

Failure to meet these assumptions can lead to biased inter-
pretati.on of catch statistics, But although only approximate

satisfaction of the assumptions is suspected, particularly

(1), the resulting population estimates appearing in Table
14 are taken to have considerable value.

Since negligible recruitment and mortality during th

enumeration periods are such vital assumptions in the

Schnabel method, some discussion as to how well they are met

is deemed warranted, The recruitment of young, recently-

moulted animals to the adult stock did not occur until the
latter part of May in both 1959 and 1960, and then only in
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small numbers. Spring estimates of adult population size

were terminated on May 7 in both years. Possible migration

in or out of the study area was blocked at the upstream dam

(an impassable barrier). Records of movements through the

two-way trap installed at the downstream end of the study
area revealed that only 23 crayfish greater than 55 milli-
meters in total length zere added to the stock during 1960.

It appears unlikely that appreciable adult mortality

operated during the pring of 1959, since the relative con-

tribution of marked crayfish to the trap catches rose

steadily, so that by late April they comprised some 75 per
cent of the total catches. In addition, catch per trap

values were maintained at a high level throughout the spring
(see Figure 1k). Due to the drastic reduction of catch/set

values in spring 1960 which will be discussed more fully in

the next section, there are strong indications that consider-

able mortality was in operation during this period. The

summer estimates were made while appreciable mortality and

recruitment were in progress. Periodic checks In the stzam
were made during both summers in sri effort to recover tags.

Although not a single dead crayfish was recovered during the

summer of 1959, 28 dead adults were recovered within the

period June 23-August 27, 1960. The majority of these cxy-

fish had not yet moulted in 1960 and were in all stages of

the pre-moult cycle. The fall enumeration period was
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relatively short in length, so both recruitment and rnor-

tality effects may not have distorted the population esti-

mate.

As previously mentioned, the sum of the N estimates

(1139) for spring 1960 is greater than the corresponding

1959 figure of 926 adults. In the absence of recruitment,

the effects of natural mortality affecting marked and Un-

marked crayfiab equally are to make the Schnabel estimate

less than the initial population size but greater than the

final population size (!45, p. 10)4). The distribution of

mortality has been accepted as being equitably applied to

the adult population during the spring since the catch mean

length remained high throughout the period of drastic catch/

set reduction,, This stand is further corroborated by the

contribution of marked crayfish to the adult trap catch

which graduau.y rose during the marking period to 30-)40 per

cent of the total catch in May and June and declined there-

after.

the population estimate of 1139 adult crayfish is
taken to be the approximate population size during the early
spring, the reduction in population size taking place during

the spring and 8urnmer of 1960 can be estimated by employing

linear mortality rate linking the inittal population size
n the spring (January 1) with the final size given by the

fall enumeration attempt on October 29. Recruitment of



young crayfish to the adult stock commenced about May 15

since they were not taken in the May 7 catches but were

present in small numbers in the May 2]. catches. The rate

of recruitment following May 15 was determined by using

the plot of per cent reduction of spring-marked adults
starting in June as given in Fig. 15 in conjunction with
the mean catch length plot throughout the summer and fall
(Figure 16) and calculating algebraically the number of
recruited crayfish necessary to produce the evidenced re-
duction in catch mean length. The following assumptions

are necessary for such calculations:
that the average length of spring-marked adults
does not fall below the initial value at the
time of first recruitment;
that growth of spring-marked adults began on
June 1, ceased on August 31, comprised on com-
plete moult of 8.4 mm. growth in total length
which is spread throughout the three-month
growth period. This is justified from the
growth data for 1960.

that crayfish have an average total length of
55 mm. upon recruitment to the adult trap
catches.

Table 15 gives the preliminary data and their derivatives.

Catch Per Set arid Population Size

If catch/set values tend to reflect population size,

103.

a comparison of the monthly values during the period January-

May for both years could be interpreted as evidence f or a
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Table l5. Estimated chang in the adui opulation d ing the 1960 production year.

Statistic May 15 June June 15 July 1 Aug. Sept. 1 Oct.

Catch mean length (mm. 77.6 73.6 70.2 70.2 70.2 71.4 72.5

Per cent stock marked 140.0 36.0 32.5 29.1 22.5 16.3 11.0

Per cent stock remaining 100.0 90,0 81,3 72.8 56,3 140,8 275
Adult population size 812 777 740 705 632 485

No. spring adults remaining 812 699 60]. 513 356 228 133

No. recruited stock 0 78 139 192 276 330 352

Mean total length of spring
adults remaining (mm.) 81.2 76.8 72.1 74.14 6.4 77.3 77.6

Mean total length of
recruited stock (mm.) (55. 61.61 61.9 61.9 62.2 67.3 70,6

Estimated number of
3-year olds 44o 423 407 3914 377 367 352

Taken from mean growth increment of 55 mm. crayfish.
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population decline initiated the sumriior 1959.

Catch/set values during the sprin of 1959 held steady

within the range 15.57 to 17.50 crayfish per trap. From

Figure 14, following an inittal rise in January 1960 which
may be correlated with the elevation of water temperature,

a steady decline in catch/set takes place until values re-
corded in April and Nay fall below the lowest value of the
previous winter period in December. From June on, catch/

set values increase steadily to the summer maxImum in
August. When the two spring adult population estimates

are compared in view of their average catch/set values
during the spring for both years, no simple interprctaton
can be expressed. The average catch/set value for spring
1960 is less than 11 per cent of the corresponding 1959
figure, although the population estimate is 23 per cent
higher in 1960.

The usefulness of catch/set values in the interpreta-
tion of population size changes largely depends on competent

analysis of factors of possible influence in the determina-
tion of trapping efficiency. Notably, that the animals
enter traps at their individual volition introduces rather
complex bias. Fortunately, the effect of water temperature
on general metabolic activity can be extracted from the
problem of assessing the degree of comparability in data fox'
the two years since temperature records were similar,
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Since several baits were utilized during the study, 

their relative attractiveness to crayfish must be consid- 

ered. In the spring of l959 the traps were baited with 

fresh-frozen whole smelt (Thaleichthys pacifious). Changes 

in the method of baiting were initiated in June when the 

smelt were placed in Tigon mesh envelopes to prevent con- 

sumption by the crayfish since this artificial source 01 

nourishment was incompatible with the airn of the study. 

Smelt became unavailable in July and were substituted by 

frozen filets of rockflsh (Sebastodes ap.) until March, 

1960 at which time a further substitution by canned cat 

food was made. Each substitute bait was tested for com 

parable attractiveness and no reduction in individual p00]. 

catch/set values was detected during a three day test 

period. Neither did the enclosure of the smelt in screen 

envelopes change the catch/set values. A seemingly more 

important consideration arising from the use of unscreened 

bait is the possible enhancement of growth and increased 

survival of large animals during the spring and summer of 

1959 followed by a gradual population decline. An arti- 

fi.oially-.enlarged adult biomass could conceivably strain 

the natural food supply of the larger pools leading to a 

compensatory reduction in stock. There was no observable 

difference in the growth of marked crayfish for the two 
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growth seasons but a reduction in stock size starting in

August may have occurred. Although comparable catches to

those in June (smelt) were obtained in July using rockfish

bait, the August, 1959 catch/set value dropped to less than

half of the July value. In both years, falling stream
temperatures followed the late July maxima yet catch/set

valuea remained high throughout August of 1960. In addi-

tion, unless appreciable recruitment to the adult stock

took place during the late summer of 1959, the relative

contribution of spring-marked adults to the summer and fall

trap catches points to a marked increase in adult mortality

beginning in August, as shown in Figure 15. A more compre-

hensive analysis of the catch/set and population size
relationship might have been gained had the adult population

been enumerated during the late summer of 1959. However,

if catch/set is related at least to a semi-quantitative
degree to population size, the evidence for a population

decline during the spring of 1960 is far more clear cut

8iflce the reduction in catch/set values is so striking.
During the spring of 1960 the reduction in catch/set

is not accompanied by a similar reduction in catch mean
length. Maintenance of a high catch mean length in the face
of population reduction demands that mortality be spread

rather evenly through the adult stock regardless of size,

mortality not being a size function. The recruitment of
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young, newly-moulted crayfish to the adult stock begInning

In late May precIpitated a sudden decrease In catch mean

length of some seven millimeters. But whereas a similar

decrease of some five millimeters occurred in 1959, it was

spread out the entire spring period (Feb-May). Following

May,, the catch mean length increased steadily Ufltil by

September some seven millimeters has been recouped where

as only two millimeters were gained back by September,

1960. The following analysis of catch/set and catch mean
length s offered:

there is insufficient evidence to support a
popu].ation decline accompanyIng reduction in
catch/set during the late summer and fafl of
1959, particularly since the relative influence
of falling stream temperature cannot be measured.

a significant reduction in population size took
place in the spring of 1960 where mortality was
spread evenly through the adult stock with no
evident size function.

the effect of recruited, young adults was to
greatly lower the catch mean length in both
years.

(k) recovery of catch mean length in 1959 following
recruitment was strong, indIcating growth of
pre-recruitment adults enJoying a high survival
rate and dominating the catches.

) recovery of catch mean length in 1960 following
recruitment was weak and fell considerably short
of the pre-recruitment values in September This
performance Indicates a steady loss of large
animals insufficiently counteracted by the
continued recruitment and growth of smaller
crayfIsh.
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(6) sudden reduction of catch mean length in
October of both years (and subsequent recovery
In December, 1959) is thought to be related
to copulatory and e-laying activities which
supersede foraging drive in mature crayfish.

An additional factor affcting the efficiency of the
traps and therefore the catch/set value involves the rel
tionship between mortality and cannabalism, It was found

almost impossible to prevent cannabalistic attacks on

moulting members of laboratory-held crayfish and, in the
stream, adult crayfish were not infrequently discovered
moulting in the shallows fringing the larger pools, These

areas proved to he an excellent source of Intact exuviae
during the summer months and one is tempted to conclude that

exposure to stream-side predator activity while shedding Is

preferred to the risk of depredation by the larger resIdents
of the pool cornrnunity. In view of the strong canriabalistic
urges of these crayfish, a sudden and extensive mortality
may operate to reduce both the number of crayfish actively

foraging for food due to repletion directly or to reduced

comparative attraction power of the bait when offered as an

alternative to dead or dying crayfish which are neither

screened nor contained within a trap. Both rising stream

temperature arid cannabaljst'jc feeding prevent the determi-

nation of a quantitative correlation between the drastic

reduction In catch/set values during the spring, 1960 and



the actual reduction in population size during this

period.

Juvenile Standing Crop Estimates

The first three age classes were identified and

discussed in some detail in the previous chapter. Their

standing crop numbers throughout the production year (March

to October) were estimated from stream bed density values

derived from the bottom-sampling program in operation during

this period. Bottom-sampling effort was concentrated in

the shallow regions of the streams since trapping and seth-
ing operations contributed little evidence that the juve-

rifle age classes were present in significant numbers in the

larger pools. The shallows were classified into three basic

environment types: riffles, glides, and small pools. Their

relative contribution to the total stream bed area within

the experimental section are given in T.ble l

Within the shallows, the distribution of juveniles was

found to be non-random thus necessitating a further adJust-

merit of density values to include bottom type preference

strengths for each age class. The samples were pooled to

reduce sampling variance and substrate preference values

were calculated for each age class and entered in Table 16,

page 110. It was therefore assumed that no significant

changes took place in substrate preference within each of

109
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the three juvenile age classes throughout the sampling
period. It was further assumed that the efficiency of the
sampling method was not affected by the physical conditions

defining the three substrate types.

Table 16. The comparative average densities of the three
juvenile age classes according to bottom type.
(Feb-Oct, 1960)

Age
Class Riffles Glides

Small
Pools

Number of samples
o Number of crayfish

Crayfish per sample
Per cent distribution

3.l4
26.0

10
51
5.10

Z2.3

6
23
383

31.7

Number of samples k6 22 19
Number of crayfish 45 27 15
Crayfish per sample 0.98 123 0.79Per cent distribution 32,7 4l,0 26.3

Number of samples 22 19
Number of crayfish 10 8 15Crayfish per sample 0,22 0,36 0.79Per cent distribution 15.8 26.6 57.6



CRAYFISH PRODUCTION DURING 1960

Introduction

Both the theoretical and actual grOUfldWQric dealing with

aquatic animal production calculations lie in papers pri

manly concerned with fish populations. The essential data

consist of knowledge of the distribution of population

growth and mortality acting on a population of known initial
size. Juvenile sockeye salmon production (Oncorhynehus

nerka) in Cultus Lake, B. C. was followed by Ricker arid

Foerster (4Li, p. 173-211) in bi-weekly intervals using in-

stantaneous growth and mortality rates subject to revision
whenever necessary throughout the production year. As the

methoddemarida somewhat laborious calculations, an alter-

native approach was introduced by Allen (1, p. 168-173) who

studied the trout population of the Horokiwi, a rather

productive New Zealand stream. Allen's method is graphic

by nature and demands only a series of standing crop arid

average individual weight estimates spread through the

growth season. Production is obtained by measuring the area

under the plot of standing crop against average individual
weight with a planimeter. However, planimetry is not

required when a large-scale plot is applied to graph paper
since the relative contribution of individual squares to the
total area under the plot is vastly reduced. Production

periods are defined by the errection of perpendiculars from
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the Y axis (weight) at those points marking the average

weight at the time boundaries, the area contained within

two adjacent perpendiculars being the production during the

enclosed time interval. The graphic method has since been

used by Neese and Dugdale (38, p. k25-3o) to estimate

aquatic midge larvae production and by Chapman (15, p. 31-

80) to compare the juvenile coho production (0. kisutch)

in three small streams tributary to the Alsea River, Oregon.

Crayfish production within the experimental section of

Berry Creek was obtained by use of the graphic method. Its
advantages are discussed by Allen (1, p. 173) who notes

that it provides a convenient means of smoothing the plot

prior to computation where the data are subject to irregular

error and, when highly accurate data are available, the

effects of rca]. fluctuations in the plot due to seasonal

or other causes is more easily allowed for. The production

plot for subyearling crayfish during 1960 is shown as an

example of the method in Figure 17, page 113.

By crayfish production, it is meant the total amount

of crayfish material elaborated within a specified time

interval regardless of the biological fate of the tissue

producted. This satisfies the general definition as adopted

by Ivlev (27, p. 98-120), Ricker (i5, p. 20), and Chapman

(15, p. 33), and is synonymous with the net production of
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Neese and Dugdale (38, p. k26). The difterence between

initial and final biomass weight during the production peri-

od is termed net increase (or decrease) and consists of the

net production remaining following losses to all forms of

mortality.

Since hatching takes place in May and June, the middle

of the growth year, age-class production is the result of
effective growth during the twelve month period following
hatching, or the anniversary of hatching. However, produc-

tion is generally considered as being of a seasonal or annu-

al nature, particularly since the renewal of growth activ-

ity commonly occurs in the spring and follows a winter peri-

od during which either no growth or greatly reduced growth
activity is expressed. In Berry Creek, the production year
of 1960 is defined as beginning in March and terminating in
October with the cessation of autumnal growth. Therefore,

age-class production consists of the production gained dur-

ing the spring added to the following summer-fall production

of the same stock. As an example, production during the

spring of 1960 of the stock hatched in May-June, 1959 was

added to the following summer-fall production; the summed
production being that of the yearling stock although part

of the production was incurred as subyearling stock, It

follows that only the summer-fall production of the stock
hatched during 1960 was computed. The comparability of the
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individual age-class production estimates is only affected
by this calendar in as much as the period of maximum pro-

duction within the population is shifted slightly forward
or towards the older age groups. In reality this is of

little consequence since it does not significantly change

the re]ative importance of each age class to the total
population production during 1960.

Subyear].ing Production

The plot of monthly production and related statistics

for subyearlings hatched in June is presented in Figure 18,

page 116 and tabulated in T ble 17, page 117. Nearly 600

grams of tissue was elaborated over the 18 week period,

production being maintained at a high level, peaking in

August and declining rapidly in the fall. The latter effect

is due primarily to slackened growth accompanying the drop

in stream temperature. Although no bottom samples were tak-
en in October, the growth period was extended to the end of
this month by reference to histogram analysis. The 1958

year class had an average length of 2l.1 mm. by mid-April

of 1959 and was considered to have resumed growth in March.

Allowing for the completion of a single moult during the

first six weeks of growth requires a starting average length
t 19.5 mm, Therefore, this value was taken as the final

average length at growth cessation on October 31 for the
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Table l7 Standing crop, growth, and production of subyearling crayfish during 1960,

Rift
L663 f 2

GlIdes- 2 Small pools-
1398 ft. 13.50 ft.2

4CJ 4C"JrtQ) rlØ

z z

WE
4.r4 b04>Erlj

4bO EWOE 1)r1 04V-i::i 'Q) rE-Z

0

OW

0

June 15
Stage 1 initial 24180 i6 386.9

June 22 Standing crop estimated from 155 ovigerous
females with a mean fecundity of l6 eggs 21 94.5 124.5

July 0.5023 2342 0.8123 1136 0.6103 275 3753 41 153,9 139.4
August 0.4110 1916 0.6650 930 0,4990 225 3071 80 245.7 150.0
September 0.3360 1567 0.5430 759 0.4080 184 2510 129 323.8 123.4
October 0.2740 1278 0.4430 61.9 0.2330 150 2047 168 343.9 60.8

Nov. 1 0.2480 1156 0,4010 561 0.3010 135 1852 180 333.4 negligible

Total 598,1
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1960 age 01583, As previously mentioned in the section con-

cernirig growth, frequent moulting took place in laboratory-
held subyearlirigs during October but was of rare occurrence
thereafter. No animals were held beyond the end of December

in the laboratory.

The initial number of Stage One young was calculated

from the estimated number of adult females present on June

1 (388), a maturity rate of kO per cent, a mean length of
77,26 mm. for ovigerous females in the trap catches, and an
average ovarian fecundity of 156 eggs. Therefore,

Potential batch 388(O.kO) X 156 eggs

2k,211 eggs

The LI.O per cent maturation rate was derived from the ratio

of ovigerous females to non-ovigerous females marced during

the winter and spring from the trap. catches corrected for
bias by the trapping reticence index (62.5 per cent of non-
ovigerous females) obtained from Table 3, page 4. The ave

age fecundity value was derived from the linear regression
of body length on ovarian egg count illustrated by Figure k,
page 35, Loss of eggs during the seven month incubation
period is not improbable. Rather, post-ovax'tan egg mor-

tality will act to considerably reduce the potential hatch
estimate if the kO-50 per cent range In average incubation
mortality tendered in previous discussion holds true. Such

a reduction would not seriously affect the net production
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estimate due to the high orta1ity rate operating during
the first two weeks of life.

Yearling Production

Nearly three kilograms of yearling production was

computed for the period from March to September. As with

the subyearling production, the peak of yearling production
occurred in August and declined rapidly thereafter. Pro-

duction by the month and the related statistics are plotted
in Figure 19, page 120, and compiled in Table 18, page 121.

Although little net change in subyearling biomass was real-
ized by the end ot' October due to the high initial morta'-
ity, the yearling biomass rose rapidly to exceed four times
its March value by the middle of August. Biomass then de-

clined with production. Total yearling production exceed-
ed by five times the subyearling total production partly
due, of course, to the thcompleted subyearling growth year.

The relative contributions to the total crayfish production
of the several age classes will be discussed at some length

in a later section.

Two-year-old Production

The production estimate for this age class proved to
be more difficult to obtain than for the previous two age

groups. The derivation of a mortality rate for the entire
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Table 1, Standing crop, growth, and production of yearling crayfish during 1960,

1:4 1:.WiQ43 cQ
Month

March

April

May

June

July
August

Sept.

Oct. 1

1:.r4 'c

44
E4Z o,OZ

0
(0

ow
0 0

0.11.19 1954 0.523 731 0.344 155 2840 189 536.8 85.5
0.410 1912 0.514 719 0.336 151 2782 228 634.3 165.8
0.390 1819 0.490 685 0.320 144 2648 324 88.o 370,0
0.366 1707 0.459 642 0.300 135 2484 510 1266,8 559.8
0.335 1562 0.420 587 0.275 124 2273 768 1745.7 736.6
0.284 1324 0.357 499 0,234 105 1928 1152 2221.1 1001,6
0.224 1011.5 0.281 393 0.184 83 1521 1281 ig48.4 78.6
0.196 914 0.245 343 0.161 72 1329 1299 1726.4

ota1 2997.9

Riffles- 01 Ides - Small Poo
4663 f 198 r 450 ft.
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age class from the bottom sampling data was precluded by

the effect of niigration into the adult environment since

mortality and migration were taking place simultaneously.

However, the production elaborated within the juvenile rear-

ing areas (riffles, glides, and small pools) could be cal-

culated from these data as there was no necessity to dis-

tinguish between reduction in numbers due to mortality and
to migration. This production and its related statistics
are given in Table 19, page 123.

The next step was to arrive at an estimate of the

total number of two-year-olds initially present and present

at the termination of the growth year. The Schnabe]. popu-

lation estimate on September 10 for crayfish falling within
4O to 59 millimeters (2-year-olds) in the medium and large-

sized pools was 859 animals. Adding the estimated number

remaining in the Juvenile areas to the above figure yields

a total of 928 two-year-olds present in the experimental

section in mid-September. If we assume a 35 per cent total
mortality from March 1 to September 15 (over L5 per cent for

the yearling stock) distributed as a linear rate through

this period of time, then some 1253 two-year-old crayfish

were present on March 1. This initial standing crop size

may not be too far afield as the estimated number of yeaz'

linga by October 1 was 1329. It the 1253 estimate is a
reasonable approximation of the true value, it signifies



Table 19. Standing crop, growth, and production of 2year-o1d crayfish In the rifflea,glides, and small pools during 1960.

Riffles- Glides-
14663 ft.2 1398 f

Small Pool
450 ft.

0
M e 4ct

W
4q4 t4E OCSs44) Q. r4d) 0 ' 0

Month

March 0.0537 250 0.0904 126 0.1958 88 464 1389 6144.5 94.0
pri1 0,0376 175 0.0633 88 0.1371 62 325 1667 5141.8 120.6

May 0,0269 125 0.0452 63 0.0979 1414 232 2175 5o14,6 1147.8

June 0.0193 90 0,0325 145 0.0703 32 167 2823 471.4 117.4
July 0.01149 69 0.0250 35 0.05141 24 128 3650 1467.2 115.8
August 0.0111 52 o.oi86 26 0.0403 18 96 4602 4141.8 101.0
Sept. 0.0079 37 0.0133 19 0.0288 13 69 5680 391.9 56.0
Oct. 1 0,0062 29 0, 01014 15 0.0225 10 54 5930 320.2 -

Total 752.6
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that over half of the two-year-old stock migrated out of

the juvenile rearing areas prior to March as the initial
number calculated to b present in these areas from bottom

sampling data was 609 crayfish.

The total production of the two-year-old stock based

on these data is presented in Table 20, page 125. Slightly

more than 15 per cent of the total production was elabo-

rated in the juvenile areas, the remainder resulting from

post-migration growth of animals residing in the medium

and large-sized pools. The total production is apportioned

in Figure 20, page 126, by shading the juvenile areas pro-

duction. Presumably, migration into the larger pools is a

function of size and cover requirements. If so, the mi-

grant members would exceed the average size demanding part-

ition of the growth rate with respect to the average size
of the residual and migrant stocks, In either case, any
discrepancy in the allotment of production to the two en-

vironments would be of small significance in view of the
amount of production involved (some 15 per cent) and the
number of assumptions which were required to calculate pro-

duction for the age class,

Three-year-old and "Four-year-old p1ust Production

An effort was made in the last chapter to quantity the

recruitment effect of three-year-old crayfish in the adult
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Table 20. Standing crop, growth, and production of two-
ear-old crayfish in the entire section during

1960.

Month

Stand thg
Crop in
Numbers

Average
Weight in
Milligrams

Biomass Production
in Grams

March 1 1233 1299 1601.7

March 1224 1389 1700.1 244.6
April 1204 1667 2007.1 442.4
May 1168 2175 2540,4 740,3
June 1123 2823 3170.2 786,0
July 1068 3650 3898.2 961.4
August 1000 4602 4602.0 1038.6
Sept. 940 68o 5339.2 744.8
Oct. 1 913 5930 5414.1 -

Total 4958.1
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adult trap catches with respect to their influence on. the

catch mean length and the relative contribution of spring

adults to the total catch exceeding 59 mm. in total length

(pp. 1001014.). The production of these two age groups is

based upon the discussion within these pages and, partic-

ularly, upon the derivations given in Table 15, page 103

of thit chapter.

From Table 15, a total of 352 three-year-olda were

present in the adult environment in October 1, 1960. This

figure is taken to be the total number of crayfish within

this age class since animaj.s larger than 60 mm. were not

taken in bottom samples within the juvenile areas. In

fact, crayfish larger than 55 mm. were quite rare in these

samples and, when captured, were taken in small pool samples

only. In the larger pools it is not considered that their

numbers were truly reflected in the trap catches due to do-

minance exerted by the larger adults. The trap catches for
both 1959 and 1960 support this conclusion as the contribu-

tion of small crayfish to the total catch in 1959 was neg-

ligible and their numbers were not significant in the

catches until May, 1960e

Using the two-year-old mortality rate during the peri-

od May 15 to September 30 of 20 per cent allows an initial

number of 4kO three-year-o].ds to be present on May 15. It

is entirely possible that the mortality is actually lower
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than 20 per cent. The period from May 15 (start of active

recruitment) to September 30 was designated as the active

growth year and the average total length at recruitment to

be 55 mm. The progression of growth as calculated from the

modification of the adult catch mean length by recruited

stock is given in Table 15, page 103. The four-year plus

stock statistics are also included in Table 15. The pro

duction and related statistics of both age groups are com-

piled in Table 21, page 129. The initiation of the growth

year for the four plus stock was set at June 15, based upon

the growth data for marked adult crayfish during 1960 which

did not commence moulting until the middle of June.

Resume of Total Production in the Controlled Section
Nearly 13 kilograms (28.6 lb.) of production was as

culated to have occurred in the experimental section of

Berry Creek during 1960. The distribution of production
according to age class and by each month is compiled in

Table 22, page 130. Most of this tIssue (80 per cent) was

elaborated during the four months of May through August
with maximum synthesis taking place during August. The two-
year-dde created over 38 per cent of the total production
arid 83 per cent of the latter can be attributed to age
classes I through Ill.

The capacity of the stream to support crayfish produc-

tion may be more meaningful If regarded In view of the types



Table 21. Productivity statistics for 3-.year-olds and'k-year-o1d" crayfish during
1960.

Month

Standing
Crop in
Numbers

Average
Total
Length
in mm.

Average Wet
Weiht in Grams Biomass in

Kilograms
Production
in GramsM1e Female

3-YEAR-OLDS

May 15 440 55.0 5,930 5.587 2.5314 1094,8
June 1 423 61.6 8.647 '1.914 3.585 53.5
July 1 3924 61.9 8.820 3.033 3.321 51.1
August 1 377 62.2 8.965 8.154 3.227 916.2
Sept. 1 367 67.3 11.682 10.388 14.102 655,7
October 1 352 70.6 13.700 12.018 14,526 Sum 2.771 Kg.
4-YEARS- ØIJ)

June 15 60]. 72.1 14.730 12,842 8.272 814.1
July 1 513 74.4 16.361 14.136 7.823 593.4
August 1 356 '16.4 17,886 15.337 5,194 i8.8
Sept. 1 228 77.3 18.6014 15.898 3.933 39.5
October 1 133 77.6 18.847 16.089 2.306 Sum 1,633 Kg,



Table 22, The distribution of production by age class and month.

Year Class Gross Production in Grams
Month 0 1 II III
March

April

May

June

July
August

September

October

Kilogram
sum

Per cent
of annual
production

0.598

4.6

Per Cent
am of Annual

Production

1.663 12.962

100.1

100,0

86 245 331 2.6
167 442 .609 14,7

370 740 1095 2.205 17.0
125 560 786 54 8i4 2.339 18.0

3.39 737 96]. 51 593 2.481 19.1
150 3.002 1039 916 186 3.293 25.4
123 79 745 66 40 1.643 12.7

61 - o6i 0.5
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of environment present. Table 23, page 132, shows the pro
duction data arraned according to bottorii type. In the rif-
fles, glides, and small pools, the yearly production was

7.3 g/m2 (65 lb./acre) whlle the medium and large-sized

poolsproduced 23.L g/m2 (209 lb./acre), resulting in a

tal production in the stream o 122.8 lb./acre. In terms of
total stream bed area, the productive capacity of the shal-
low regions of the stream assume greater significance since
they compose 62 per cent of the total area. On a total
stream area basis, one-third of the population production
took place in the shallows (.35 Kg.) and two-thirds (8.61
Kg.) in the larger poo

Production to £xoskeletoris

Weight increase accompanying ecdysis was derived from
the increase in total length converted to weight gain by use
of the log weight on log length regression equations given

in Appendix 3. Since these equations are based on average

weight values, the average weight change between moults in-

cludes the elaboration of new exoskeleton material. There-
fore, it is a considerable part of the total production

since the fractional increase in total body weight follow-
ing ecdysis includes the secretion of a completely new shell

except for the chit1riou lining of the mid-gut which is not

shed. The relative contribution of the new exoskeleton to

the weight increase can be ascertained without great



Table 23. The distribution of production by environmental area.

Riffles, glides and small pools
Medium and large sized pools

4.352 Kg.

8.610 Kg.

Distribution of total crayfish production by environnient:

33.6%

66.4%

Total = 12,962 Kg, 100.0%

Age Class
II III Iv+

Total production Kg.) 598 3,001 4.958 2.772 1,633
Production by environment:

Juvenile rearing areas .598
(13.7%)

3.001
(69%)

.753
(17.3%)

Sum 4.352

Adult rearing areas Sum 8,610 4,205 2.772 1. 633
(48.8%) (32.2%) (19.0%)

Froduction in grams/rn2:
Juvenile rearing areas 1.04 4.96 1.31 Sum 7,3].
Adult rearing areas Sum 23.40 11.43 7,53 4,414

Total area (Sum 13.75) 0.64 3.18 5.26 2.94 1.73
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difficulty. It was found that cast exuviae compose 25 per

cent of the total body dry weight, this bethg a near-con-
stant relationship regardless of size. Similarly, crayfish

of all sizes were found to be 70 per cent moisture upon dry-

ing at 70 degrees centigrade for three days, It follows

that the exoskeleton makes up some 66 per cent of the to-
tal wet weight if the exoskeleton of the live animal is as-

sumed to contain no moisture. Berry Creek crayfish exhib-

ited an average range of 2k to k7 per cent increase in wet

weight at moult. From 3k to 2]. per cent, respectively, of

this range in relative weight increase is due to the manu-

facture of a new exoskeleton. Of course, the presence of

moisture in the exoskeletons of live crayfish would make

this a conservative etimate,

This 21 to 3k per cent of the production lying in

chitinous form is lost at the succeeding moult, the lark

eat animals showing the lowest relative weight increase

and, therefore, the greatest loss of production to cast

exuvlae. In regards to the weight attributable to the n

shell, it is entirely possible that this fraction of the to-

tal production cannot be compared equitably with the produc-

tion resulting from the actual elaboration of tissue since

the former material is non-cellular by nature; a product of
the glandular epthelium beneath It. The total production
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calculated is 8t least 21 per cent and as much as 3k per 
cent greater than in actuality if this holds true. 



FOOD HABITS, AND FEEDING EXPERIMENTS

Food Habits in the Stream

Crayfish of all aizes were obtained from general area

collections made in Berry Creek in the proximity (one-third

or a mile upstream or downstream) of the experimental sec-

tion. These collections were often made at night, generally

after 11 p.m., with a 10 foot minnow seine and hand nets.

Night collections were made whenever possible to take ad-

vantage of the semlnocturnal feeding behavior, partioularl

of the adults in pools, This insured a minimum degree of

gastric milling in the anterior portion of the stomach. In

addition, the smaller crayfish taken in the bottom sampling

program within the experimental section were used in the

diet study.

The stomachs were dissected out and the contents of the
anterior portions pooled in 8m511 groups according to total

length, substrate, and season. The main objective was to
determine the relative contribution of plant and animal ma-

terial to the diet but recognizable fragments of both plant

and animal origin were classified taxonomically as thorough-

ly as was practical. Each sample, either in its entirety,

or as a representative sub-sample, was washed Into a 1 cc.
Sedgewick-Rafter counting cell and examined under bright

field and polarized lighting conditions. Counts were made

of ten random fields in the cell with a 1 cm,2 Whipple disc

135
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and the relative contribution by area of plant and animal

material recorded. Preliminary analyses revealed the nec-

easity of removing the siliceous particles which acted to

cause both clumping of finely-divided organic material and

refraction of polarized light. These siliceous granules

were dissolved by washing the sample in 10 per cent hydro-
fluoric acid within a polyethylene container. The treated

sample was then greatly diluted with distilled water, trans-

ferred to a centrifuge tube, and underwent several alternate

centrifugation-washing cycles with 70 per cent ethyl alcohol

prior to storage. The process greatly facilitated analysis

since the clumping was much reduced and the material became

considerably cleaner, thus heightening the color character-

1.atics of the food fragments. To prevent the undetected

destruction of diatom frustrules during the acid wash, a

cursory examination of the raw samples was performed

Diatoms were found to be of rare occurrence and in very few

samples. It appears not unlikely that their origin lay in

the gut of insects consumed by the crayfish or by their
direct consumption by chance as detritus. Chemical methods
for plant tissue and chitin detection proved unsatisfactory

due to destruction of material, color fading during analysla,

or to reduction of light intensity by colored solutions,
Although it proved impossible to detect any seasonal

change in general food habits or any influence of bottom
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type within the shallows on juvenile crayfish food habits
some genera]. conclusions could be drawn. The results sug-
gested that a shift in food habits accompanied increase in
the size of crayfish. Small crayfish commonly contained

numerous, often entire, small aquatic insect larval forms
and little plant material while large crayfish were found
to be consuming a great deal of plant material although an-
ima]. fragments of some sort were frequently encountered in
their stomachs, To set this relationship in quantitative
terms, the data were arrayed in several total length inter-
vale and a linear regression of per cent animal matter in
the diet against total length was calculated. The regres-
sion line is shown in Figure 21, page 138, with the 90 per
cent confidence limits for the data. As Figure 21 illus-
trates, the average subyeaz'ling consumes almost 65 per cent
of its diet in animal matter while adult crayfish over 80 mm.

in total length rely chiefly on plant material, less than
10 per cent of their diet being in animal form.

A list of food items was prepared to gain some infor-
mation on the types of recognizable food items other than
fragmental detritus which are utilized by the crayfish popu-
lation. The number of samples which contained recognizable
food items and the relative per cent occurrence of partieu2ar
items are given in Table 2k, page 139. Unfortunately, since
the number of stomachs per sample was not constant, Table 2
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Table 24. The per cent Incidence of recognizable rood Items other than plant detritu
occurring in the crayfish diet.

Diatoms
Aquatic liverwort
Seeds/seed pods
Rotif era
Copepoda
Tardigrada
Hydracarina

Baetidae
Reptageniidae
Unknown Ephemeroptera
Total Ephemeroptera
Plecoptera
S1.alidae (S.a1is)
Tricboptera
Coleoptera2
Tipul idae
Simuliida e
Teridiped Ida e
WUuaca

Oxytrema silicula
Total samples

Subyearltns Yearlings 2-ear-old8
mci- met- Inci-
dents % Total dents - % Total dent8 $ Total

5
2
7

14
3

2 3.8

1.9

9.6 5
3.8 3

13.5 3
26.9 3.1
5.8 3

13.2
7.9
7.9

28,9
7.9
2.6
5.3
2:6
5.3

34.2

99.8

3.

5
10

1

3.

34

11.8
2.9

14.7
29.4
2.9

14.7
5.9
8,8

26.5

2.9
99.9

Adults
mci-
dents % Total

2 12.5
1 6.3
14 25.0

16

18.8

18.8
6.3

12.5

6.3
12.5

3.00.2
1WIth one exception, all stomachs (stomach groups) containing ingested material con-
tained plant detritus (leaf fragments, etc.).

2The great majority of aquatic insect forms were larvae--under Coleoptera, 3 of 4
incidents are referable to adult Insects,

1 1.9
1 1.9
2 3,8

- 3.

1.9

1.

1 1.9 2
26 50.0 13

52 99.8 38

2.6 1 2.9
2.6

5.9
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is biased towards larger crayfish as these groups had the

lowest average number of stomachs per sample values. De-

spite this disadvantage, this table clearly shows that the
juvenile crayfish feed extensively on small mayfly nymphs

and Tendipedidae larvae, particularly the latter group,

members of which were present in half of the subyearling
samples containing recognizable food items other than plant

fragments. Very small crustacean forms were also taken by

aubyearling arid yearling crayfish. It is of signifIcance
tO note that the animal food items in the juvenile stomach
samples were commonly whole animals, particularly the

Tendipedids, some of which were still alive at the time of
examination. Insect forms in the stomachs of adult Cray-

fish were usually considerably larger, often fragmented,

and never seen alive in freshly-dissected specimens. Most

of the animal material in the stomachs of adult crayfish

was heavily chitinized and is probably exuvial material or

crayfish remains due to cannibalism. These observations

are not surprising in view of the environmental niches

occupied by juvenile and adult animals in the stream.

Whereas the juvenile crayfish occupy the shallow regions
of the stream, the main sites of insect production, the

adults reside in the larger pools and must compete with

trout and sculpins for the insect drift as insignificant

insect production takes place in the larger pools. If the
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diurnal distribution of the organic drift rate was 8UCh

that as much, or even more, drift occurs during hours of

darkness, the nocturnal foraging cycle in large crayfish
would be of considerable advantage by reducing the competi-

tion for animal food forms between the fish (mainly trout)
and the crayfish inhabiting the large pools. However, the

main source of animal material for adult crayfish does not

seem to be of insect origin, a circumstance abetting the
reduction of competition with the fish. It appears likely
that juvenile crayfish actively forage for live aquatic
insect larvae in the shallows. Furthermore, they feed

actively during the daylight hours judging from their food

habits in the stream, feeding behavior, and locomotory ac-
tivitlea in the laboratory. During laboratory feeding
studies, both yearling and two-year-old crayfish seized and

ate a variety of aquatic insect larvae, capture often fol-
lowing a vigorous chase in the container.

Feeding Experiments in the Laboratory

A number of feeding experiments were conducted in the
laboratory to supplement study of the natural food habits
of crayfish in the stream. Of primary concern was the

possible existence of food preferences which might play a

major role in determining the crayfish productivity of the

stream by limiting the potential utilization of energy forms

available to the crayfish population. As the bulk of the
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potential food sources lay in the form of decidua ted leaves

of the hardwood tree species lining the stream bank, several

feeding tests were conducted in an effort to measure cray-

fish preferences for the various leaf types. No method

could be devised which would allow species identification
of leaf tissue after exposure to advanced decomposer ac-

tivity. This is rather unfortunate as the process of leaf

decay in the stream no doubt affects the flavor of the leaf

tissue. However, green leaves are shed into the stream

prior to the major leaf fall in late autumn, particularly

by alder and maple trees which undergo light shedding

throughout the summer period, so green leaves were used in

the feeding tests.

Squares of fresh green leaves of alder, ash, maple,

and oak were presented to juvenile and adult crayfish held

either in groups or as individuals, In group experiments,

they were replaced daily but in individually-held crayfish,

the leaf squares were replaced when half or more of the

square had been consumed. Table 25, page 143, shows the
relative leaf preference of yearling and two-year-old cray-

fish for alder, ash, maple and oak leaves. A definite pre-

fex'enoe was exhibited for alder and maple leaves over oak

and ash leaves, there being about a five-fold difference

between the former and latter preference values. An addi-
tional series of yearling and two-year-old crayfish were
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Table 25. The preference for leaves of four species by
yearling and 2-year-old crayfish held in small
aquaria during the period July 18-Aug, 3.9, 1960.

Aquarium Dry weight Consumed in Milligrams
Number Total Alder Ash Maple Oak

3. 347,6 231.3 29.5 66.]. 20,7
2 442,8 255.0 32.1 130.0 25.7

3 376,4 235.4 16.2 109.1 15.7
4 452.2 268.9 4.9 111.4 67,0

5 528.3. 244.3 31.0 111.4 41.4

6 389.4 232.3 32.0 104.3 20,7

7 463.0 279.8 18.2 123.6 41.4
8 791.3. 358.2 32.1 3.73.3 227.5

9 857.1 413.0 42.8 135.7 265.6
10 681.2 31114.3 59.7 135.7
3.1 482. 266.9 32.]. 116.3 67.0

Total 5811.2 3299.4 330.7 1316,9 934.2
Mean 528.3 293.6 30.1 119.7 84.9
Ava liability

factor 1.000 2.013 2.663 0,624
Corrected

consumption 293,6 6o.6 318.8 53.0
Preference

index 100 21 109 18

Total 5811.2 3299.k 330.7 1316,9 93k.2
Mean 528.3 293.6 30.1 119,7 84.9
Ava liability

factor 1.000 2.013 2.663 0.624

Corrected
consumption 293.6 6o.6 318.8 53.0

Preference
Index 100 2]. 1O9
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fed leaf squares to test the preference strengths when alder

and maple leaves alone were offered. Although the results

shown in Table 26, page 1k5, reflect a stronger preference

for alder leaves, this conclusion was not substantiated by

two further tests performed on large groups of animals. A

group of 20 two-year..olda indicated no significant prefer-

ence difference between alder and maple leaves (Table 27)

while 20 adult animals having an average length of 77.8 mm.
consumed more maple than alder leaves, giving a preference

index of 139 for maple leaves (Table 28).

Subyearling crayfish refused to eat green Douglas Pir

needles but they were accepted by adults to a limited

degree when fed with alder leaves. The preference for

poplar leaves was not tested as tree diameter and foliage

height discouraged their daily collection without climbing

equipment. However, poplar leaves composed only nine per

cent of the autumnal leaf fall within the experimental sec-

tion and poplar trees are rarely encountered growing along

the stream above the study area, Of' the total amount of

leaves falling into the experimental section, 59 per cent
were contributed by the alder and maple trees (37 per cent

alder, 22 per cent maple), The leaf-feeding teat data sug-

gests that these two leaf species are distinctly preferred

over the other types of leaves falling into the stream ex-

cept, possibly, the poplar leaves. The results of these



Table 26. The comparative preference, (for alder and
maple leaves), shown by yearling and 2-year-
old crayfish held in small aquaria (August 25
to September 7, 1960).

eight Consumed ( % TotalAquarium
Number

1 95.7

2 93.1

3 58.8
14 78.1

5

6 77.1

7 90.14

8 110.0

9 87.9
10 62.2

11 91.3

Total 902,0

Mean 82.0

Availability
factor

Corrected
consumption

Preference
index

68.4

70.4

41.3

614.8

51.1

63.0

76.2

77.9

62.2

50.1

67,9

63.0 50.6

100 80

1145

28.5

24.4

2908

17.0

U 0
18.3

15.8

29.2

29.2

19.5

25.6

693.3

63.0

1.000

27.3 71.5

22.7 75.6

17.5 70.2

13.3 83.0

6.3 89.0

114.1 81.7

114.3 814.2

32.1 70.8

25.7 70.8

12.1 80.5

23.14 714.14

208.8 851.7

19.0 7.4

2.663

2148.3

22.6
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Table 27. The comparative preference, (for alder and 
maple leaves), shown by juvenile crayfish held 

as a group (average length = 58,2 mm.). 

Date 
D Wei kit Consumed $ Total Dry W 

Total Alder Maple Alder Maple 

2.663 

455 

98 

125 83.1 16.9 

150 77.7 22.3 
1511. 72.3 27.7 

203 73.7 26.3 

143 72.2 27.8 

250 55.4 44.6 

1025 434.4 

17]. 72.4 27,6 

8/25/60 738 

8/28/60 674 

8/29/60 555 

8/30/60 771 

8/31/60 5]. 4 

9/6/60 561 

Total 3813 2778 

Mean 

t&va I lab lilt 
factor 

636 465 

1.000 

Corrected 
consumption 

Pro fererice 
index 3.00 



Maple

147

Table 28. The comparative preference (for alder arid maple
leaves), shown by 20 adult crayfish, held as a
group (Average length 77.8 mm.)

8/4/60 686 36]. 325 52.6 47.4
8/25/60 1141 800 341 70.1 29.9
8/28/60 3,236 839 397 67.9 32.3.

8/29/60 3.016 678 338 66 33.2
8/30/60 950 68]. 269 71.7 28.3
9/4/60 646 371 275 57.4 42.6

Total 5675 3730 1945 3864 2336

Mean 96 622 324 64.4 35.6
Ava liability

factor 1.000 2.663
Corrected

consumption 622 863

Preference
index 100 139
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f-feeding tests are by no means conclusive but they do

illustrate the potential importance of leaf preferences in

the crayfish population from a nutritional standpoint,

It was not possible to investigate the relative dietary

significance to laboratory crayfish of the numerous animal
and plant food forms present in the stream system. However,

as aquatic insect larvae were found to be of major impor-
tance in the diet, particularly of juvenile crayfish, some
of the more common insect forms in the stream were fed to

crayfish of all sizes for nearly a month. Some rather per-
tirient general observations were obtained. When faced with
the choice between leaf material, either green or in a state
of decomposition, and aquatic insect larvae, crayfish rarely
chose to eat the leaf material first, irrespective of their

size. Without exception, subyearling and yearling crayfish
consumed their cast exuviae following moult in the presence

of live or freshly-killed aquatic insect larvae or green
leaf material, Subyearlings from 16 to 20 millimeters in
length held in "T"-tubes readily oonsumed larvae of

Diptera, Ephetneroptera, Plecoptera, Megaloptera, and

Tricheptera. They commonly chased, seized, and ate live

larvae withIn minutes of their introduction and could kifl

the strong and vigorous nymph of the stonef].y, Acroneuria

paciuica, without great difficulty, even when these nymphs

measured half of their total length. Soft-bodied larvae
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exceeding three-quarters of their length were killed and
consumed with ease, The behavior of juvenile crayfish when
presented with live, vigorous larval insect forms would

seem to signify that these forms are commonly encountered

arid eaten in the stream. The resu1t of their food habits
analysis supports such a relationship.



DISCUSSION

The Food Basis of Crayfish Production

From the community aspect, the fundamental significance
of a population within the community is largely determined

by its performance and importance in the transfer of matter

and energy through the community trophic structure. If the

production, maintenance requirement, food conversion effi
ciency, and food habits are known, these data can be used

to determine the food basis of production both in terms of

the total quantity of food consumed and the contributing

food sources which compose it. Obviously, a finished eval-

uation of the various food sources in terms of production

must take into account their relative nutritional signif

canoe to the population in question, and this is a difficult,

if not impossible, task for many consumer-food relation-

8hips, For instance, many natural populations commonly uti-

lize a wide range of food sources, particularly those of

the carnivorous species occupying a high position in the

food chain. Scavenging omnivores present an even more dif-

ficult problem than do either carnivorous or simple omniv-

orous species since they span the entire food chain above

the primary level, thus demanding that the influence of de-

composers be allowed for, Decomposers modify the dietary

significance of detritus, an important food form for cray-

fish. They may do this directly, by affecting the nutrient

150
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composition, or indirectly, by modifying the physical and

chemical form of the detritus so aa to affect those re-

sponses of the omnivore which act to determine food pre-

ferences and availabilities, Such responses involving

particle size selection and ohemosensory stimulation fall

into this category.

No attempt can be made here to attach nutritional

value to any of the crayfish dietary components. There is

a noticeable lack of suon information in the literature,

Even the vast accumulation of literature regarding the

food habits and feeding of fishes, perhaps the most inten-

sively studied of all aquatic animals, is notably lacking

in nutritional evaluations of natural fish food forms,

This is rather surprising, in view of the great deal of

rather laborious effort that has been centered on the tax-

oriomic status, numbers, volumes, wet and dry weights etc,,
of the foods composing their diet, particularly the aquatic

insect forms which vary considerably in size and degree of

chit inlzat ion.

Although the net production and food habits of the cray-

fish population hve been assessed for each age group, both

the maintenance requirement and food conversion efficiency

are unknown, Na literature concerning the latter two values

could be found for aquatic crustaceans hut some data relat-
ing to fishes has been published. The literature
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pertaining to the food requirements and growth of fishes
h been reviewed by Brown (1957). Based on the data of
Pentelow (1939) for the brown trout (Salmo trutta), Allen
(1, p. 184) derived a linear regression for food consump-
tion plotted against the instantaneous growth rate (k) and
showed that data for three trout species adequately con-

formed to the regression relationship. The resulting ra-
tiori required to maintain constant weight was calculated
to be 1.23 per cent ol' body weight per day and the effi-
ciency of conversion of food (net) in excess of maintenance
was 23.8 per cent. Brown (11, p. 380) gives a net conver-
sion efficiency of 22 per cent for brown trout weighing

50 grams.

Despite the considerable amount of information on the

nutrition of economically-important insects, there, is a

general paucity of quantitative data on the food utiliza-
tion phenomena in the Arthropoda. Lafon (28, p. 1199)

reviewed the insect literature, other than for silk worms,

on this subject and gave a range in gross conversion eff.

ciency of 18-31 per cent for four species of omnivorous
insects. A range of 25.7 - 39.1 per cent was reported by
Evans (23, p. 18) for five species of lepidopterous larvae
fed on green foliage and calculated on a dry weight basis.

crowell (18, p. 508) obtained a 33.5 per cent gross conver-
sion efficiency for the southern army worm (Prodenia).
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More recently, a value of 21,4 per cent was found by Bull
and Solomon (12, P. 199) for Lasioderma serricorne fed on
wheat meal. The influence of different foods on the gross
conversion efficiency of the migratory grasshopper
(Melanopus bilituratus) was investigated by $mith (50,
p. 67)4) who reported the following values: 27 per cent
(western wheat grass)., 32 per cent (wheat), and 38 per cent
(oats). The utilization of food by silkworms was reviewed
by Legay(3l), Although gross efficiency of food consump-
tion was not calculated by Legay, average values can be
obtained from his Table 7, page 68, by finding the product
of the mean "rendement de oro.iasance" and "coefficient

dut11jtjon digestive" for the four experiments: 53.8
per cent, 25,4 per cent, 46.6 per cent, and 48.9 per cent
respectively. These values are considerably higher than
for the previous species and accompany an almost amazing

weight increment of well over 50 per cent In many larvae in
a 24 hour period.

Evidently, the determination of maintenance food ret-

quirements for insects has not received much attention.
This makes it impossible to arrive at net conversion effi-
ciency values since the rood demands for maintenance metab-
olism cannot otherwise be divorced from the gross efficien-
cies. It is therefore concluded that t,he Information per-
taining to fishes can best serve as a basis upon which to
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arrive at both mathtenanoe requirement and net conversion

efficiency values for the Berry Creek crayfish population,
It should be noted that, in general, the gross conversion

efficiencies reported for insects are higher than those

for brown trout given by Brown (11, p. 386). This may, in

part, be due to a higher relative maintenance requirement

in trout necessary to satisfy activity demands in compar-

ison with those of either adult or larval insects, Since,

as pointed out by Allen (1, p. 186), wild trout may z1e-

quire constderably more maintenance food than test animals

as they must expend energy in maintaining position against

the current and in foraging fox' acceptable food. It ia

conceivable that a similar disparity exists between trout

and crayfish and, if true, the use of the trout value for

the maintenance requirement (1.23 per cent of body weight

per day) would result in an over-estimation of the total

food consumed by the crayfish population. It should be

noted that crayfish in Berry Creek are quite active while

foragLng for food and that a diurnal rhythm in the metabo].-

ic rate was reported by Foster, 1958. On a dry weight

basis, crayfish participating in leaf-feeding tests ate

considerably less than 1.23 per cent of the body weight per

day during the summer and early fall yet a number of the

smaller animals moulted during the tests. This may be

taken to signify that the amount of leaf material consumed
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exceeded the amount necessary to satisfy maintenance re-

quirements, The semi-logarithmic plot of daily ration

against body length yields an almost straight line rela-

tionship as depicted by Figure 22, page 156. When expressed

as a percentage of dry body weight per day, the daily ration

consumed gives a range of about 1.6 to 0.5 per cent (three-

fold) over a 92 fold weight range (60 mgms. to 5.51 gtns.

It it were possible to extract from the data the food

being channeled into growth, the range in relative consump-

tion would no doubt be decreased since the smaller crayfish

continue to moult actively until the end of October.

It has been shown that for brown trout, the maintenance

requirement decreases with increasing size of the fish,

reaching a constant level for trout weighing 100 grams or

more (11, p. 381). The influence of temperature tended to

increase the maintenance requirement although at higher

temperatures the aigmoid curve given br Brown falls off

rapidly and becomes nearly constant at some 20° C. In

explanation, Brown advanced the suggestion that reduced

locomotor activity at higher temperatures compensated for

the increase In basal metabolism. Dawes (20, p. 130)

reported similar general size and temperature effects on

the maintenance ration of kO gram plaice (Pleuronectes
platessa) 'etained in sea water live-boxes.
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FIGURE 22. THE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN DAILY RATION AND
TOTAL LENGTH OF CRAYFISH FED ON GREEN LEAVES.
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In view of the daily ration estimates given

Figure 22, page 156 at summer stream temperatures, and the

size and temperature effects on the trout maintenance

requirement, it was decided to use a 3. per cent value dur-

ing the production year (?larth-September) and a 0.5 per

cent value during the remaining months when lowered stream

temperature i accompanied by cessation of growth and great-

ly reduced locomotor activity. These values may not be

greatly in error as the effect of elevated temperature to

increase population metabolism is exerted principally on

the larger animals composing moat of the biomass. Tempera-

ture increase i thus counteracted by decreasing maintenance

requirement. For lack of more suitable data, the 23.8 per

cent net conversion efficiency employed by Allen (1) for
brown trout in the Horikiwi was applied to Berry Creek cray-

fish. This value may be entirely too low in view of the

gross conversion efficiencies cited from the lnaect litera-

ture but its relative importance in contributing to an

overestimate of the total food calculated to have passed

through the population during 1960 is potentially less than
that arising from the use of an abnormally-high maintenance

value.

To arrive at the annual food requirements for popula-

tion maintenance, it was necessary to extend the age-group

biomass values through the winter period. This was accom-

plished by extrapolation from the biomass accounts
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obtaining during the production year and is based partly

on the assumption that growth and mortality are negligible
during the winter period and operate chiefly in a simul-

taneous manner during the production year. Although

growth is known to cease during the thiter period, there
i some question as to the non-continuation of mortality

although the effects of winter flooding on the stream fauna

were removed by controlling the stream flow.

The relative contribution of plant and animal material

to the total amount of food consumed was determined by re
ferring the crayfish average $ize for each age group at the
midpoint of its annual production to Figure 2?, page 138 in
which the per cent of animal material in the diet is
plotted against total length. The food consumption and the

estimated relative importance of plant and animal material
in the maintenance and growth of the crayfish population
within the experimental section are given in Table 29, page
159. As the nutritive qualiti of plant and animal material
for crayfish is unknown, these two major food forms are
assumed to be of equal importance in crayfish nutrition,

Nearly 107 kilograms of food was calculated to have
been consumed during 1960, ot which, 74 kilograms (70 per
cent) Was plant material arid 33 kilograms (30 per cent) was
material of animal origin. Although only about 19 kilograms
(19 per cent) was consumed in the shallow reaches of the



Table 29. Food consumption and the relative importance of animal and plant materialto the maintenance arid growth of Berry Creek crayfish, 1960.

% Animal
Age Matter

Class In Diet

% of Food
Consumed
to Pro-
duction

0 63 2.959 1.864 1.095 5,6 1.5 8

1 52 16.362 8.508 7.854 25.7 10.7 77

Shallows 19.321 10.372 8.949 31.3 12.2

38 30.958 11,764 19.194 35.5 26.1
2 21.698 5.425 16. 273 16.4 22,1 54

16 34.793 5.567 29.226 16.8 39.7 47

Totals 106.770 33.128 73.642 100.0 100.1 60 (X)

Total Food Animal Food Plant Pood of Total of Total
Consumed Consumed in Consumed Animal Food Plant Food
In Kg. Kg. In Kg. Consumed Consumed
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ream'by the first two ageolasses, they accounted for
over 31 per cent of the total animal material consumed by
the population. By contrast, nearly 90 per cent of the
plant material was consumed in the medium arid largeaized
pools by the older age groups.

The overall basis and pattern of energy flow through
the crayfIsh population is depicted schematically by
?igure 23, page 3.61. Tracing the terrestrial and aquatic
food flowing into the population blomass, it can be seen
that 52 kg. (Z9 per cent) were expended to meet maintenance

requirements while 55 kg. (51 per cent) were channeled into
growth. Of the latter amount, only 13 kg. (12 per cent)
were converted into crayfish tissue, the remaining 2

(39 per cent) beIng passed out of the population as unassim-
ilated food and excretory products, or oxidized to support
growth metabolism. Note that the total production must be
summed with the biomass loss suffered by the population

(death of older animals chiefly) to give an annual mortality
of some 20 kg. or 91 per cent of the initial population
blomass,

Although animal and plant material are contributed by
both aquatic and terrestrial sources, it w.s obvious that
the direct contribution of animal material from terrestrial
8ources is negligible 58 is tInt contributed from plant
production in the stream. Discounting the importance



AQUATIC FOOD SOURCES

PLANT: aquatic mosses

ANIMAL: gastropods, aquatic
insects, crayfish and crayfish
exuviae, miscellaneous arthropod
trout, sculpins and salomanders.Exuviae
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Leaves, seeds, seedpods and etc.

ANIMAL: insects and miscellaneous
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20kg.
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Snails

Blue heron

Belted Kingfisher

Death

FIGURE 23. ENERGY SOURCES AND FLOW PATTERNS INVOLVING THE CRAYFISH POPULATION
WITHIN THE EXPERIMENTAL SECTION OF BERRY CREEK.
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this terrestrial animal source, the contributton of stream-

side vegetation to the total food basis amounts to six per

cent of the autumnal leaf fall within the experimental
section (349 kg dry weight) As the total leaf fall

involves only the leaves which fell directly into the

stream and does not include either wind-driven addition

from the banks or the addition of seeds, seed-pods, cones

eto, dropping at other seasons of the year, the six per cent

figure is probably too high. In addition, the suspended

allochthonous, water-borne organic material transported from

upstream would serve to decrease this utilization value.

Fpjng to the stream source of animal material (33

kgms,), it is not unlikely that a considerable amount of

this tissue originates from terrestrial primary production

since many aquatic insect forms depend heavily on this food

source as does the crayfish population. In view of the

known minimal contribution of primary production from ter-

restrial sources, it was thought of value to attempt an es-

timate of the total annual aquatic net primary production.
The dense canopy formed by the deciduous hardwoods lining
the stream bank greatly reduces the available light levels

on the stream for over half of the year. Light meter read-

ings (Western Sunlight flluminatjon Ieter, M.del 756) taken

in the midsummer indicated that an average of some 195 foot

carles were reaching the stream during the period from
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10 am. to 2 pm, In the winter, when the trees are bare of
leaves, light levels calculated from pyroheliometer and ac-

tinometer data may exceed 3000 foot candles at the stream
surface at this time of day.

An attempt was made to calculate the annual aquatic
net primary production by bisecting the year into foliate
(May-October) and afoliate (November-April) periods. Gross

production rates were derived from the data of a co-worker
(21). Prom his Figure 12, page 29, a gross production rate
f 58.9 mgms. 02/m2/hr. was obtained at 200 foot candles.

The maximum gross production rate occurred during the winter

period (1314.1 mgms. 02/m2/hr.) under an illumination of
1800 to 2200 foot candles (see Table 2, page 31). Produc-

tion rates during the spring algal bloom were not measured

and, despite these potentially higher rates, the winter
maximum rate had to suffice for the following production
Calculations,

Use of maximum summer and winter production rates

would result in a considerable overestimation of total gross

production unless the unequal distribution of light radi-
ation during the day and the seasonal change in day length
were taken into consideration. To roughly compensate for

these effects, the contribution of the radiation impinging
on the stream surface from 10 am. to 2 pm. (4 hours) to the
daily radiation was calculated from pyroheliometer weekly



average values for each half year. This proved to be an

important adjustment as only 49,0 per cent of the average
daily light radiation occurred within this four hour period
in the foliated half-year while the corresponding figure
during the afoliated half-year was 60.8 per cent. It was

assumed that the gross production taking place withifl this
four hour period accounted for 149.0 per cent of the daily
gross production during the period of foliation and 60.8
per cent during the afoliation period. The following

equations were used to arrive at the gross production
estimates:

foliated half-year--
gross production

(4hrs, )(58. 9mgms 02/n2/hr. )( 9)(1814 days)(563 m2)

lx
90.4 kgms,02

Total gross production amounted to 142 kgms.0 r the
year. Net production could have amounted to about 78.1
kgms.02 if it is assumed that 145 per cent of the gross
production was used up by respiration (36, p. 3149), The

X iø6 mgm /kgm.

149.8 kgms. 02

afoliate half-year..

Gross production

(L4hrs.)(1314.l mgms.02/m2/hr,)(0) (182 days)(563 m2
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net production figure may be converted to algal protoplasm

on a dry weight basis by applying a factor of o66i. This

factor was derived from the photosynthetic equation given
by Odum (39, p. 79) where grams of oxygen are equated with
grams of protoplasm. Thus, it is estimated that about 52
kgrns. (55.2 gms./m2/yr.,) of dry net primary production is
elaborated in the experimental section of which nearly two-
thirds is produced during the afoliate half-year,

It is possible that a major source of error in the
estimation leading to an underestimate of the actual annual
net production lies in discounting the possibility of
greatly increased primary production during the spring
bloom. However, several factors would seem to counteract
the overall influence of the bloom period: shortness of
the bloom period which is terminated by canopy renewal, the
assumption that the glides and small pools composing over
25 per cent of the stream shallows within the section are
relatively equivalent in potential primary production to
the riffle areas1 and the negative effects of increased
molar action and light level reduction due to turbidity
accompanying high run-oft, Art additional factor of great
potential importance in setting the level of primary pro-
ductivit, in the stream concerns the seasonal distribution
of grazing intensity exerted by the large, herbivorous bio-
mass that is mainly in the form of the snail, Oxytrema



Total

Average Biomass % of Total
ea Total .ms. Gme. m2 Biomas

5,7
5.7

28 e 5
60.1

troutJ.
sculpin
crayfishsnail/

100.0
/ and / from personal communicatton with
. H. Wales, Associate Professor, Department ofFish ar Ome Management, Oregon State University.July 1962.
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silicula,
In terms of available weight, the aquatic source of

primary production (52 kgms.) is dwarfed by the contribu-
tion or terrestrial primary production in the form of
leaves (349 kgrns.); it composes less than 13 per cent of
the total weight. Obviously, the aquatic primary produc-
tion could not support the 33 kgrns, of animal tissue es-
timated to have been channefled into the crayfish popula-
tion let alone the other animal populations consuming

animal material which are thriving in the stream. For ex-

ample, it has been estimated that about 39 kgma. of snail
biomass is present in the r1f1es of the section (Table 2
This figure does riot include the biomass present in the
remaining stream areas although considerable numbers are
to be observed there. The average biomass estimates for
four of the major populations in the section are given in
Table 30.

Table 30. Average biomass estimates for
four major animal populations
in the experimental. section,

3.7 3.9
3.7 3.9

18.5 19.6
39.0
64.9 68.8
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Assuming at least one complete biomass turnover annually,
at least 65 Igms. of animal material is available for
scavenger consumpjo less the animal production which is
removed from the section through the activities of stream-
side predator species, ThIs figure does not include the
contribution of aquatic Insects which characterlsticaiiy
exhibit low standing crop weights but high biomass turn-
over rates. The contribution of aquatic Insect net pro-

duction must he quite important since the trout arid

sculpin production is based primarily on this food sour

Purtherrnore, the first the age classes of crayfish depend

heavily on aquatic insects and It has been calculated (see
Table 1) that they consume 31.3 per cent of the total an-
imal material pass1n into the crayfish population, This
amounted to more than 10 kgms, Xt is not dIfficult to
illustrate that a great deal more animal food is probably
present during the year in the section than was calculated
to have passed through the crayfish population during 1960.

In addition, there can be little doubt that the section is

strongly heterotrophic as the terrestrial supply of plant

organic matter has been conservatively estimated, the role

of the terrestrial environment in supplying dissolved nu-

trients has yet to be determined, and the Input of terres-

trially-based animal protoplasm Is Inadequately known and

hence has been disregarded within the scope of this

presents tion.
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As well as being an important pathway in the stream

by which primary production is converted into animal flesh,

the crayfish population serves the additional function of

insuring an efficient use of animal flesh produced in the

stream through the mechanism of matter conservation. This

18 important to the ecosystem at large since it results in

a greater conservation of animal flesh which would be othei

wise channelled through decomposer or detrital-feeding in-

sect forms, either pathway resulting in high, dissipative
energy losses to the system due to respiratory expense.

It is of specific importance to the crayfish population

since the mechanism allows a relatively-large biomass to

be maintained in the face of inclement nutritional circum-

stances. This can be accomplished by increased cannibal-

istic activity on moulting or injured crayfish to ward off

starvation or associated effects such as reduced reproduc-

tive potential or pathogenesis. In a species so prone

to cannibalism as the crayfish, it is obvious that large-

scale starvation of a relatively sudden nature would not

result in an efficient conservation of matter since the re-

mathing population members could take little advantage of

the situation due to the strong preference for fresh an-

imal tissue. Attempts to use stale fish as bait for Berry

Creek crayfish proved almost fruitless since negligible

catches were obtained.
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Other Factors Influencing Crayfish Production
A review of the literature revealed no attempts to

measure crayfish production but the importance of crayfish

in aquatic communities has not gone unnoticed. A number

of workers have provided standing crop estimates, partic-.

ularly for the cambarinid species occupying a variety of en-

vironments. These data have been assembled i.n Table 31,

page 170. No difference can be detected between the pro-

ductivityof natural lentic and lotic environments for

crayfish although the standing crops reported for hatchery

ponds are understandably higher. Most of the standing crop

values reported for streams are not directly comparable

with the drainable pond values since their derivation lies

in bottom sampling techniques (e.g. Surber sampler) appro-

priate only to the shallow regions of streams. Standing

crop estimates for Berry Creek are given for the two major

environmental types: shallows and pools; as well as for
the entire experimental section, Illustrating that estimates

based entirely upon bottom sampling in the shallows would

greatly underestimate the contribution of the crayfish popu-

lation to the total biomass present in the stream as the

bottom sampling technique involves only the juvenile seg-

ment of the populations

Some attention has been paid to the relative dimensions

crayfish and fish biomass in streams. Wickliff (63,



Carnbarus bartoni
and C. 6bustus

Cambarus sp.

Species unidentified

Cambarus b. bartorti

Orconectes p. propinquus

Potomon (Potomonautes
perlatus

Species unidentified

Cambarus ruaticus

Cambarus immunis

Cambarus immuns

Cambarus immunia

?resaabai'ua c1rkii

Pacifastacus lenluaeulus
trowbridgi i

indicates number per square foo
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Stream, trout, riffles,
Pine Brook, New York

Strea, trout-rainbow,
riffles, Big Creek, Va.

Stream riffles, trout-
rainbow, Blacklick Creek, Ohio

Stream, trout-brook, riffles
St. Mary's River, Virginia

Stream, centrarchids, Jack's
Defeat Creek, Indiana

Streams, trout-brown, 00
Rhodesia

Pond, fingerling LMB, Iowa

Hatchery ponds, LMB, Ohio

Hatchery pond, bluegill,
Michigan

Hatchery ponds, Ithaca, N.

Ponds, Michigan

Pre5hwater marsh, La.

Stream, trout-cutthroat,
Berry Creek, Oregon
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27-1176

1. 2

125-170

50-121

500

670-1000

690-811

46-256

1-692

150

Shallows 45
Pools 301
All types 145

Creaser (1934)

Surber (1936)

Wickliff (1940)

Surber (1951)

Slack (1955)

ull-Kemp

Davis & Weib
(1930)

Lariglois (1935)

Lydell (1938)

Tack (1941)

Goeliner (1943)

P*u (1950)
Mason, present
study (1960)

I-J

0

Table 3l. The standing c p weights of crayfish in various environments.

Pounds Per
Species Environment description Acre Author( )
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p. 152) reported the following standing crops for a riffle

in Blacklick Creek during August: 102,850 fish per acre

weighing 73,5 pounds; 89,056 crayfish per acre weighing

272.8 pounds; giving a total poundage per acre of 3k6.3

pounds of which nearly 79 per cent was in crayfish biomass.

In Berry Creek, crayfish composed 6 per cent of the cray-

fish and fish biomass in the shallows, 77 per cent in the

larger pools, and 67 per cent of the crayfish per fish
biomass in the experimental section.

Fish production in Berry Creek has not yet been cal-

culated but if standing crop estimates are indicative of
the dimensions of production, it does not appear that the
fish production in the experimental section would equal the
crayfish production. Allen (1, p. 188) determined that the
mean annual production of brown trout in the Horokiwi was

about 51 gm/rn2, The production of the non-trout fishes was
not measured therefore making this value a rather conser-
vative estimate of the fish production in the stream. A

range of 8.95 to 10,3 gm/rn2 was reported by Chapman (15,

p. 67) for subyearling coho salmon in three small streams

tributary to the Alsea River, Oregon but the production of
cutthroat trout, sculpins, and residual yearling coho is
not included in these estimates, Crayfish production during
1960 amounted to some 13 kgm. or 13.75 gm/rn2 in the ex-
perimental section of Barry Creek. Although the same
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crayfish species is present in Chapman's streams, their

numbers are thought to be relatively low and environmental

conditions rather hazardous throughout most of the year
due to the physical characteristics of the streams. The

most common, large detrital feeder in these tributaries
appears to be a wood-cased Limriophii.id (Trichoptera) which

migrates out of the study sections in large numbers1,

The crayfish production estimates for the Berry Creek

experimental section are by no means securely based. Re-.

liable growth data, particularly for the younger age

classes, are weakened by the techniques used to estimate

changes in numbers of crayfish throughout the production

year and the inability to assign degrees of statistical
reliability to these estimates. However, it is thought

that the production estimate is higher than the production

taking place in the non-controlled upper reaches of Berry

Creek both above and below the experimental section. The

design and operation of the facility produced obvious

changes in the section of an eutrophic nature. Suspended

material accompanying freshets in the stream were unloaded
in the section due to the reduced flow. This greatly in-.

creased the bed load, particularly in the large pools whose

bottoms accumulated a layer of muck up to 12 inches or more

in depth. The entire contribution of organic material from

the trees and 8hrubs in the section durIng 1959, the major
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part being the autumnal leaf fall, remained in the stream
due to the lack of flooding action and was supplemented dur-

ing 1960, Most of this organic debris found its way into
the pools, producing a mat of food material on the bottoms
which subsequently intermixed with the deposited sediments.

A surprisingly large amount of leaf material became trapped
in the shallow regions, allowing them to retain about 15
per cent of the average leaf deposit in the larger pools
on a gram dry weight/rn2 basis. Maintenance of low flows

also served to stabilize the section so that low summer
flows did not appreciably change the productive streambed
area. Removal of flood conditions also prevented the con-

cornttant scouring effects which are commonly associated with
loss of stream productivity, primarily at the benthic level.

Finally, normal predatory relationships may well have

been disturbed. In the stream, decreased freedom of move-
ment of fiah, crayfish, and salamanders was effected by con-
crete weirs, partitioning screens, and an upstream-down-
stream trap at the lower end of the system. Trap operation

for one year revealed that two periods of upstream migrat-

ory behavior exist for the cutthroat trout; one associated
with spawning in the late winter and early spring, the
other period occurring in the summer, associated with re-
duced stream flow conditions (Appendix 12). A third move-

ment of trout occurs at the smolt stage in the early
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spring. The sculpins exhibited a single, annual migratory
period in July as shown by Appendix 13, although they spawn

in the late spring. This upstream summer migration may be

also associated with low stream flows during the summer

period. Only scattered upstream movements were recorded

for the salamander (Dicamptodon) and these also occurred

during the summer months.

The direct predatory significance of restricted free-

dom of movement of the larger forms in the stream cannot

be easily assessed due to their distribution in the section.

Except for the subyearlirigs, the trout are concentrated in

the ldrger pools where undercut banks provide adequate

cover while the sou1pin are found mainly in the riffle and

glide areas, This distribution pattern undoubtably deter-
mines the effectiveness ol' fish predation on the crayfish

and is amplified by the low, constant flow conditions

throughout much of the year, Thus, juvenile crayfish are

exposed to fish predation primarily in the form of sculpins

whereas the bigger crayfish are exposed to trout predation

in the larger p0013. The subyearling crayfish undergo

rapid growth and are available to the seulpth population

in the shallows for the first three to four months of life

only. Crayfish remains were of rare occurrence in the few

sculpin stomachs examined although subyearling crayfish

were readily eaten in aquaria by sculpins over 75 mm.
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length (3-k years old). Therefore1 fish predation on j

venUe crayfish is held at a minimum resulting from their

rapid growth, small mouth size of the sculpin, arid the

reduction of trout foraging area In the stream due to the
low flows.

in the medium-sized and large pools, the trout preda-

tion on crayfish is kept at a low level due to the small

size of resident trout which seldom exceed eight inches in

total length although occasional fish up to twelve Inches

in length migrate into the stream temporarily during the

spawning season. The majority of such fish entering the

trap were released above the control section and it is

thought that the main spawning run makes use of the bypass

system due to the low flows at the trap. The food habits

of trout in the experimental section have undergone careful

study for the past two years. Results indicate that cray-

fish are of minor importance In the trout diet, composing

less than 13 per cent (dry weight) of the total food items

consumed (personal communication, J. H. Wales, July, 1962

The influence of mammalian streamside predators such

as the raccoon and mink is relatively unknown. One large

raccoon inhabited the study area and, from the examInation

of seats collected from a latrine site located in the sec-

tion1 crayfish and berries featured in its summer diet.

Tracks arid, fractured exoskeleton remains along the stream
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igni..fied that active foraging took p1ce within the cx-

perirnental section. Infrequent sightings of mink and kurik

were made but their food habits remain undetermined, how-
ever, Lathm (30, p. 56) reported crayfish in the diet of
mink in Pennaylvan



SUMMARY

A study was conducted during 1959 and 1960 to
determine the life history, and productivity of the native
crayfish in Berry Creek, a small woodland stream in west-
ern Oregon. During 1960, the annual crayfish production
of a 1500 foot controlled section of the stream was cal-
culated. The possible role of the crayfish in the economy

of the section was explored in light of natural feeding
habjt and feeding tests in the laboratory.

Life History

Ovarian maturation is initiated in early August
and by October the majority of large females have well..
developed ovaries containing large, black eggs about 2.5
mm. in diameter.

An abrupt change in rate of abdominal width ex-
pansion at moult marks the inception of maturity in small
females. When the abdominal width exceeds 50 per cent of
the cephalothorax length, maturity can be expected during
the following fall. This abrupt change in rate of abdomirE1
width expansion demands a maturation moult in female cray-
fish and one such instance was recorded in the laboratory.

k. Maturation for the first time is possible for
fast-growing crayfish In their third year of life but the
majority enter the breeding population in the fall of their

177



fourth year.

A positive correlation was found between size and
ovarian egg count. Average fecundity can be determined
from the linear regression equation: number or eggs

9.03 (ceph. length in mm.) - 192.15. Ovarian egg counts
in mature females ranged from 75 eggs to 251 eggs over the
size range from 60 - 9L1 mm. The average number uf ovarian

eggs was found to be 156 for female crayfish within the
controlled section. Pleopod egg counts suggest a 0 - 50
per cent mortality prior to hatching.

Copulation coincides with the decline of water
temperature in mid-September and persists until late
October. Spermatophores are deposited by the male on the
ventral thorax of the female, largely confined to the cox-
opodites of the fourth and fifth pereiopods and the fused
sterna between them. Copulation is similar to that of C.
affints although morphological disparities at the generic
level account for behavioral differences.

Spawning rapidly follows copulation and takes
place during October and possibly early November. The a-
Jority of females over 65 mm. spawn and spawning appears

to occur every year. The smallest spawning female was 60
and the largest was 102 mm.

8, Embryos undergo little development prior to
elevation of water temperature in the spring and the eggs
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hatch from late April, to early June. A method for the
artificial incubation of crayfish eggs in the laboratory
is described whereby up to 97 per cent hatching success was
obtained. Hatching takes place over several days for the
eggs of individual females and stage two young probably do
not appear until about two weeks following hatching.

The hatching process and the associated rnorpho.

logica' oharacteriatic8 of stage one and two young are
diacusaed The stage two young leave the female to take
up an independent existence.

Sexual differentiation can be detected in stage
five arid six at a total length of li.6 mm. to 3.6.0 mm. when

male primary gonopoda appear. Sexing in the field by eye
proved feasible when 17 mm. to 19 mm. was attained (stages
seven and eight) in the early tall. The development of the
primary gonopoda is described and similarities to that
C. aftinis noted.

Seasonal changes in the sex ratio of both adult
juveni3,e craytith in the trap catches takes place, the

dominating the catches except during the summer
months.

Study of the movements of crayfish within the
experimental section revealed a pattern of random movement
by less than 30 per cent of the tagged adults, the average
displacement being 167 feet. No seasonal or sexual
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influences could be detected. THome pool" identity tests
proved inconclusive. A correlation between movement and

growth was detected and two plausible explanations offered.

4oulting and Growth

13. Heterogonic chelae growth in male crayfish

results in differences in length-weight relations between

the sexes. While male crayfish may reach nearly 57 grams

in wet weight at maximum size, females of corresponding

length weigh only kk grams.

1k. Three distinct age c3.assesof Juvenile crayfish

were found to reside in the shallow reaches of the stream.

They are identified as being subyearlings, yearlings, and

two-year-o].ds. Their average growth rates are given. The

subyearlings undergo seven to eight post-hatching moults

before growth cessation in the fall. The growth of the

older age classes was based on length increment per moult

and moulting frequency data gained from marking experiments.

15. When post-moult total length is plotted against

pre-moult length, a straight line relationship obtains. At

approximately 70 mm., a change in slope occurs which may be

related to maturation. The per cent length and weight in-
crease accompanying moult rises and peaks between 55 mm.

and 65 mm. and declines thereafter. No difference between

the sexes in per cent length Increase at moult could be

found but males gain more in weight.
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16. The number of moults necessary to attain the

maximum size for crayfish in Berry Creek (108 mm.) was cal-

culated to be 27, requiring some nine years. But it IS

debatable that more than six age classes exist in the popu-

lation within the experimental section; the remaining three

age c1ases may result from a spillover effect.
iT, Both the moulting frequency and the length of the

moulting season vary inversely with increase in size of the
crayfish. Adults over 70 mm. moult only once a year.

18. The resumption of moulting in the spring follows

a winter period of no growth and greatly reduced activity.

The smaller crayfish moult beginning in March but the ma-
jority of adult crayfish over 70 mm. do not commence to
moult until June.

19.. Vigorous feeding displayed by adult female Cray-

ish foliow the independence of their young in June and

lasts through the summer. It i.s thought to be compensatory,

allowing the regaining of the nutritional level necessary

for the annual summer moult and ovarian maturation,

Population Enumerations and Catch Statistics
20. The adult crayfish population was enumerated four

times during the study employing Schnabel's multiple census
method. About 926 adults were estimated to be present in
the experimental section during the spring of 1959 and 1139
adults during the spring of 1960. By the late summer of
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1960, the latter number had declined to 7249 adult crayfish
and this decline continued until only 414. adults were es-
timated to be present by the late fall.

2]., Estimates of the nurner of Juvenile crayfish be-
tween 245 mm. and 60 mm. in the adult environment were made

during the late summer and tall of 1960. About 859 Juve-

niles were estimated in the late summer and 637 in the late
tall,

22 The reliability of the population estimates is
discussed in terms of (1) the degree to which enumeration
assumptions were met, (2) catch per set trends, and (3)
periods of observed mortality in the experimental section.
The recruitment of young crayfish (over 55 mm.,) to the

adult stock was calculated from the available catch sta-
ti.stics and certain assumptions regarding the method are
identified.

23. Juvenile crayfish standing crops in the shallows
were estimated by age class from the product Of the mdi-
vidual ae class density values (based on the bottom cam-

pling program data) and the physical dimensions of the
three basic bottom types found in the shallow regions of
the experimental section.

Crayfish Production

224. Production of subyearling crayfish amounted to
some 600 grams during 1960, peaking in August. Although an
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initially high mortality rate served to drastically reduce
the standing crop in weight and numbers, the standing crop

weight rallied rapidly due to high growth rate,

25. Nearly three kilograms of production were cal-
culated for the yearlings, both production arid biomass
peaking in August and declining soon thereafter.

26, A production value of nearly five kilograms was

determined for the two-year-olds, most of the production
taking place in the larger pools. This composed more than

half of the total crayfish production in the larger pools.
The production of the three-year-old stock amount-

ed to some 2.8 kilograms while that of the four-year-old

and older crayfish amounted to slightly more than i.6 kilo-
grams.

The total crayfish production in the experimental
section amounted to nearly 13 kilograms, of which two-

thirds originated in the Juvenile age classes. In terms of

stream bottom type, one-third of the total production (11.

kilograms) was elaborated in the riffles, glides, and small
pools while two-thirds was elaborated in the medium-sized

and large pools.

Exoskeleton elaboration amounts to from 21 per
cent to 3 per cent of the total production. Therefore,

from 21 per cent to 311. per cent of the total annual popu-

lation production is cast as exuviae during the



moultirtg season.

Food Habits

There was a shift in food habits as the crayfish
increased in size4 Subyearling crayfish consume almost

65 per cent of their diet in the form of animal matter while
adult crayfish over 80 mm. in total length rely chiefly on
plant material, less than 10 per cent of their diet being
in animal form.

Juvenile crayfish feed extensively on mayfly
nymphs and Tendipedid larvae, many of which are consumed

as whole animals, The animal material found in the stomachs

of adult crayfish is often heavily chitinized and is thought
to be the result of cannabalism or exuviae consumption.

Plant material in the stomachs was nearly all
terrestrial origin, the occurrence of algal cells being
quite rare and may originate in the guts of insect forms
consumed.

Feeding tests in the laboratory revealed that
der and maple leaves were strongly preferred over either
ash or oak leaves. The former two species compose 59 per

cent of the total leaves that tafl directly into the stream
during the autumn.

3. In the laboratory, preference for insect larvae
was displayed when the choice between insect and leaf

184
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material was offered. This was corroborated by stomach

content analysis of juvenile crayfi$h.
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Appendix 2. Watz' quality summary for the experimental
section of Berry Creek during 1960.

Characte
or Con

'ebruary
25

June August November
15 30 8

es analyses were prepared by the U. S. Geologica.
Survey, Portland.

2 Constituent concentrations expressed it parts per million,

193

Specific Conductance
Micro-ohms @ 25°C, 83 89 103 136 135

Color 10 10 5 5 5

pH 7.4 714 7.4 7.5 7.6
Dissolved solids 63 66 76 93 91

aardness as CaCO3 31 34 42 55 54

Silica (ppm) 22 22 23 2k 23

Iron (ppm) 0.18 0.3.6 0,18 0.29 0,1k

Calcium (ppm) 8.0 8. 10.0 13.0 13.0
Magnesium (ppm) 2.7 3.1 4.1 5,4 5.4

Sodium (ppm) 3.7 4.2 4.8 6.6 6.2
Potassium (ppm) o.k 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.1

Bicarbonate (ppm) 42 48 78 74

Carbonate (ppm) 0 0 0 0 0

Sulfate (ppm) 1.0 o.k 1,2 1.4 0.4
Chloride (ppm) 3,5 3.0 3.5 4.8 6,8
Flouride (ppm) 0.1 0.]. 0 0 0

Nitrate (ppm) 0.2 0.1 0,1 0.1 0.2
Phosphate (ppm) 0.00 0.04 0,05 0.03 0.04



Ovarian egg count (no.
cepha].othorax length
(mm.)

Log length (mm.
log weight (gm

Log abdominal width (mm.
on log cephalothorax
length (mm.)

Per cent animal material
in the diet on total
length (mm.)

14 32-97
F 47-97

32-97
60-90

Both 10-90

Number of
Crayfish

a
ercept

Regression
coefficient

b

Correlation
coefficient

r

337- -5.07317 3.35920 0.99
283 -14.60029 3.07262 0.99

129 -0.83120 1.10835 0.99
514 -O 214200 0.30920 0.99

148 36737 2.23988 0.98

486 75.66 -i.6o 0.. 92

Appendix 3. Constants a and b and the ci elation coefficients for six linear
regressions.

Size Range
Regression Sex in mm.



Appendix 4. The number and mean length In millimeters (In 5 mm. groups) of 655 oray
fish trapped and marked br growth in Berry Creek, february-June, 1959.

Range No. of
In mm. Males

2
50- 54 5
55-,59 17
60-64 43

73
55
39
53
26
22

100-104
105-109 2

Number of Females

0
5

13
49
52
36
16

6
3

Non-ovigerous Ovigerous
Length Mean Length of Females

of Males Non-ovigerous Ovigerous

0 46.50
0 53.20 52.80
0 57.53 57.38
2 62.47 62.14 63.00
7 66.79 66 58 67.57

28 72.11 71.81 72.61
32 76.92 76.31 77.31
26 8i.8 81.67 81.88
19 86.69 86.67 86.79
10 91.68 91.90

3 96.00 97.00 95.33
103.00
105.50

65- 69
7Q.. 74
75- 79
80-. 84
8.- 89
90-. 94
95- 99

Totals 347 181 127

Grand
Total 655



Appendix 5. The number and mean length of 451 crayfish marked in 5 millimeter
intervals in the trap catch from October 26, 1959, to May 7, 1960,

Range
in mm.

No.
Males

Number of Females Length
of Males

Mean Length of Females
FemalesNon-ovigerous Ovigerous Non-ovigerou Ovigerous

40-44
45-49
50-54

2
8

14

4
7'

13

0
0
0

41.00
47.50
52.07

42.75
46.57
52.46

0.0
0.0
0.0

42.75
46.57
52.46

55-59 42 24 0 57.17 57.04 0.0 57.0460-64
65-69

51
49

35
33

1
6

62.39
66.65

61.74
67.15

63.00
67.50

61.78
67,21

70-74 39 25 3.4 71.18 71,60 72.71 72.00
75-79 24 4 6 76.79 78.00 76,50 77.1080-84 13 2 5 81.62 81.00 82.60 82.14
85-89 10 2 7 86.o 87.00 86.00 86.22
90-94 4 1 0 92.00 90.00 0.0 90.00
95-99 3 0 3 96.33 0.00 95.00 95.00

Totals 259 0 42

Grand
Total 451



Length
interval

mm.)

50-54

55-59

60-64

65-69

70-74

75-79

80-84

85-89

Appendix 6. Approximate cumulative length increment in millimeters of crayfish marked
in spring, 1959, Fecaptured in 1959.

Apr-May
ex (No.

14

F

14

F

June July

6.ik
8.62

8.79
10.19

9.41
8.92

8. 6
6.19

(1) 7.08

(3
(1

(9
(6

(10
(8)

(3
(1

7.66 (8
(7

8.25

(7
(9

(10)
(2)

(11)
(3)
(4
(2

(1)

915
8.65

7.89
7.49

7. T
8.19

8.a5 (1) 7.70
6.83 (2) 7.33

.64 (3) 6.81
8.33

6.32

6.50

(No.

12.80 (1)

15.97
8.62

15.03
7.86

9.61
7.52

7.98
8.62

4.41
8.07

5.51
6.83
5.31
6.33

7.32
7.1.0

Sept.
No.

Oct.
(No.

15.80 (1 22.80 (1)

14.72 (4
15.62 (1

10.20 (3 23.53 (12)
10.29 (7 8.86 (3)

12. k (9 11.58 (1].
9.17 (8 7.42 (1)

7.03 (7) 7.1.1 (9
8.55 (11 10.19 (1

6.58 (2 6.75 (2)
8.19 (4

7.82 (4 7.65 (6
6.83 (6 3.33 (1.
4.31 (1
6.00 (3

6.32 (1)

5.00 (1
5.00 (1

4.00 (1)

6.82

6 (2)

14.20

5.47 (1)

(2)
(I)
(6
(2

(12
(7)

(13
(3)

M
7.80

P 6.20

M 6.64
P 6.12

14 6.36
P 6.29

14 6.75
F 5.75

5.00 (1) 4.00 (1)6.00100-104



Appendix 7. Average cumulative length increment in millimeters of
crayfish marked in spring, 1959. Recaptured in 1960,

Length
Interval Jan.

(mm.) Sex

50-54

55-59

60-6k

65-69

70-74

75-79

8o-84

85-89

90-94

16.80 (1
22.20 (1

M 17.22 (7)
F

14 13.67 (7) 15.03
F

9.8J4 (ii) 12.61
8.17 (4) 7.42

9.04 (1) 8,32
9.61 (2) 9.19

.75 (6) 5,79

7.90 (4) 6,6
5.83 (1)

M
F

(No.
Feb March April 14 e

1

(5)

6.00 (1)

(1) 5.00 (1)5.00

July Aug, Sept,

(4)

(2)

(2
(1

8.69 (2)

5.33 (1)

198

(2
(1

(2 14.03 (2) 12.53 (1) 14.03 17.53
(1 14.86

(9 12.96 (4) 11,38 (6) 19,21 17.71
(4 12.42 (2) 6.42 9.42

(3 7.41 (5) 8,39 (2) 8.39
(1 10.19

19.20 (3) 19,96 (7
17.86 (1) 15.36 (2

23.42 (2) 11,42 (1)

13.47
15.62

(2) 14.53i.86
(5) 10.21
(4) 9,67

(7) .89
(2) 9.19

(7) 7.02

(4) 11.65
7.33

(1)

(1)

(3) 6,08
0,69

(2) 8.75
(1)

6.33

(1) 5.00

6,32 (1) 7.32

95-99 14 7,00 (1)
F 5.00 (1) 5.00

100-104 14 5,00 (1)
F



Appendix S. Approximate cumulative length increment in millimeters of crayfish marked
during winter and spring, 1960. Recaptured in 1960.

Length
Interval

(mm.) Sex

4549

5o.5k

55-59

60-64

65-69

70-74

75-79

M

F

June July Aug.
N

Sept.
(No.)

Oct.
No.

8.30 (5) 13.50 (1)

7.93 (1
9.54 (1 9.5k (1) 13.54 (1) 11.54 (1)
8.83 (6 6.58 (4 6.83 (1 12.33 (2 12.83 (15.96 (i 6.96 (l 10.96 (2 9.96 (2 9.96 (1
7.93
6.22

(6
(2

8.47 (7
8.22 (5

11.01
9.42

(5
(5

13.41
10.26

(5
(7

15.61 (1)

7.85 (1)
7.35 (7
8,79 (2

7.35
10.12

(2
(3

4.35
13.55

(1
(7

9.35 (1)

7.54 (7 7.82 (1 8.92 (7
5.00 (3 6.63 8 7.40 (5
8.23. (1) 8.21 (1) 5.51 (3)

F

14

P

14

F

14

F

N
F

N
F



Appendix 9. Orowth of 76 pleura-marked animals du
the experimental section,

4.)

r1cE
t-1

CO 0)0
4r-14.)00) COQrlr-4000

mm g

summer and fall of 1960 in

-p
-p 0)

0) tO

0-PO)
r4Q-'
si-i 4H

7

13

12

00

5.84 0.377 52.84 3.497 5.183 1.686 12.43 48.21

6.46 0.647 59.88 5.388 7.890 2.502 12.09 46.44

7,04 0.518 73.36 11,120 i.6o6 4.486 10.62 40.34
5.88 0.682 79.44 15.749 20.391 4.642 7.99 29.47

5,14 0.886 50.28 3.045 4,241 1,196 11.39 39.28
6.41 0,742 60.43 5.301 7.461 2.160 11.87 40.75
6.30 0.779 69.60 8,605 11.517 2.912 9,95 33.84

4,50 1.070 78.36 13.824 16.578 2.754 6.09 19.92

Co
.

tO0) 3

0
E1.

4.)

0)0)

MALES

140_49,9 47.00

50-59,9 53.42

60-69.9 66.32

70-79.9 73.56

FEMALES

40-49.9 45.14

50-59.9 54.02

60-69.9 63.30

70-79.9 73.86



Appendix The reduction in catch per set values during comparable periods in 195910.
and 1960.

Poo

Spring (Reb.,-May)
Crayfish Per Trap Per Cent

of 1959

Summer (June-Aug.)
Crayfish Per Trap

Per Cent
of 1959
Value1959 1960 Vdlue 1959 1960

Darn 18.55 2.21 11.91 16,33 8.42 51. 6

M6 22.30 2,38 10.67 13.25 507 38.26

P+70 14.44 2.25 15.58 28.33 4.29

M10+10 11.75 1.25 11. 17 5.7]. 51.12

NlOi-50 23.27 1.75 7.52 15.67 2.36 15.06

M12+10 15.36 0.75 4.88 12.83 4.36 33.98

M14+50 10.63 0.57 5 36 14.33 3.86 26.94

Ml 5+50 24.20 1.3]. 5.41 16.33 1.58 9.68

14:1.650 9.50 0.94 9.89 14,67 3.50 3.86

M17+50 6.25 1. 6 24.96 15.00 5.29 35.27

Sum ,c oc1 '. - .1 14.97 106.82 1R'7 01 44.6 300.87

Mea n 15.63 1.50 io.68 15.79 4.45 30.09



Appendix 31. Changes in the average total length oI crayfish greater than 59 mm.
the trap catches during 3959 and 1960.

1onth

1959 3. 0
Male Female e Female

Mean Number Mean
Length Anma1s Length

Number
Animal3

Mean
Length

Number
Pnimals

Mean
Le .th

Number
Animals

January - - - - 75.74 160 75.38 66

February 78.84 183 75.55 91 75.83 77 70.93 45

March 77.02 250 74.42 168 75.45 62 77.59 22

April 76.62 278 74,34 3.98 80.43 46 73.56

May 73.25 266 69.73 150 78.15 26 76.67 12

June 74.41 213 74.33 318 71.53 51 67.70 43

July 75.70 237 72.87 206 69.90 136 69.97 136

August 77.66 100 77.31 194 70.57 46 71.51 92

September 80.19 53 78.33 100 72.66 137 72.31 129

October 76.09 141 71.76 75 70.16 75 68.37 52

November 72.63 24 70.72 18

December 76.93 15 77,25 4
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APPENDIX 12 MOVEMENT OF CUTTHROAT TROUT THROUGH THE
TRAP.
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APPENDIX 13. MOVEMENT OF RETICULATE SCULPINS THROUGH
THE TRAP.

*DOWNSTREAM MOVEMENT RESULTING FROM TWO SMALL POOLS
LOCATED BETWEEN THE TRAP AND THE LOWER SCREEN.




